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f m i  TBEATY SIGNED BT FINNS
Harsh Terms 
Are Inflicted 
By Bnssians
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Lack of Cooporation 
From Noiphbors Is 
tiomed for Lotinp

H ELB IN R I, M ar. U . <AP).—P b f 
land , la ck ln f weapooa and akapUcal 
o( o lfe n  o( toraicn help, ended her 
Btnisple acalaat R u iala today by 
ytahUnc atoR aoU abd eoonoaUc and 
m ilitary Independonee than de
manded befOK the w ar.

A t 11 o'cloek thla m om lnc the 
(ouns*ouB Plnnlah arm y aUipped 
lIg b U iif Bautnninf Frid ay (he 
Fiona w ill retreat a t the rate o l 
aevan kllooaetera a day to narrowed 
ftonttert fined by the treaty alpned 
a t Moacow last n ig h t

The treaty la atiU aubject to form 
a l rmUftoaUan by the Flnn lah diet 
(parUam ent) w ithin three days.

Foreign m inister Tanner dtaeloa- 
ed peace term s to bla people.

“The aurraoder la not ow  fa u lts  
It  la the fau lt of our being fonak* 
en by our fallow  demoeradee," b a n 
ner declared.

Regarding the o ffer of England 
and France to send troopa, Tbaner 
aeld ‘'the only possible route was 
through Norway and Swadm , who 
refused to let troopa th ro u ^ . Th is 
ra fu ia l proved the unconquerable 
obaUde”

Despite the loaa thro—h treaty of 
a ll the K are lian  lathm ua. VUpurl, 
aU tlw  ahoraa of Lake l̂ doga and 
tha atrutegle pantnaula of Hanko on 
whlah Ruaala wlU put a naval boat, 
and great chunks of land tat the 
areUc. Tanner aald it  was wtaeat to 
make peece w hile H nland 's defenaas 
rem ained "unkrokan.”

He sold Ftnntah negotiotbrs bad 
tsiBd fa r more m odified term s, but 
In  vo ln. He added, howem r. T k i-  
buMl w in onoe'm ote arise and be 
a v ita l state and lu  people w ill find 
0 maona of
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SigBlBg Traaly

MOSCOW, Mar. U. (AF). — 8o\- 
lat Ruaala early today announead 
officially the signing of a peam 
treaty with Finland which wraats 
as the apoUs of thies and a half 
months of tnraaloa Finland's da> 
fence bases on Baltic and Arctic 
Seas and makes part of tha vast 
territory of the URSJt the whole 
fortified Karelian Isthmus, where 
uncounted Russian and Finnish 
dead line beneath the trampled 
anowBf

The treaty must be ratified wHn- 
In three days, but hoatlUtias wUl 
oeaae, under Ua tqrma, at noon tô  
dm ^ S  am. GST).

Finland gets peace a ysarijr 
rental of gjOOO.OOO Ptanleh marks 
($130,000) in return for a 30-year 
lewN on her Hanko *Oibraltar~ at 
tlie mouth of the Oulf of Finland 
and evacuaUan of tha Fetaamo Are- 
Uc dlstrtct fay SOvlei troops.

She gtvas up:
L The aadkw KarHkiw h thmue 

a—  Ms Sewtet-pewtrated Mmmmm-
%. The aheO-wreeked eMy ef VM- 

p m t .e -e  Fhdaisi’a Ikkd amlre- 
psIM, aiM Ike khwHI M Ha bay.

E AS the aharm aV U M  U dega. 
lergaet in Buriyi. and Ikrae t— an. 
Betk en the fadwh weefam kdh- 

* maa share and en Ha nertharn 
eaasla thenaaiida af RnaMan tiwupa 
bare been Mala.

i. HaaMa, naval baae an tbs aeutb- 
naal. and Ike aarra— dbag peaka- 
a ^ . ca a M-vaar Isaac. ThM 
area wM farm Swvtei aaval-mWary

E Fart af the grediri and Ry- 
baehl psalnaalas tai the far narth. 
an the AroUc Ocean

E Certaia hlaafh ta the Gnif ef
1. A grsat aSre af aertheasterr 

nalead, laclading Kaekajarvle.
E A raSread. le be baHt daring 

logo, wMeh wM Hnk Ibe RhHe Sea 
wNhla aerthem Maaaia to the 
Oalf af Bethnia, weal af Ftalaad, 
th* taSway Mamttag Flalaad abeva 
her aarrww walaUtae.

E Free traaaM far Ramton gaads 
acram the Fetosam Aretlc area f ram 
KmMa to Nerway. daty free. •

Ml The right to maintain any 
PbndMi aaiahlpa aabmarines St 
wantoacs ka Ha Arctic watara. wUh 
e * —eepltoa af satoE ebaat —ari

An eaehange of paper* of rmtlfl- 
catloo of the treaty; M itheduled to 
take place In MoecoUr.

On Relalnki last night, shoeked 
Flnm asM the fate^of the war Mid 
was up to the Flnnlah Dtet-there 
was no InrUcation It had ratified 
the treaty). ‘

However, under the pact, at 10 
am. on March IS (1 a.m. OSD 
Flimhh and Soviet troops an  to 
begin to withdraw to their new 
frontlera, a map of which was ap- 
peadad to Um treaty.

"AUn Itr PmUenF' Ptrlty hvilfd It SNU

Da
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U rem tw  A sliiw w s Ikw  WMeal 
T « f  b  W o r fh ty ^
B T  #RAf«K CAKO N BB.

New south outpost to the Slaugh
ter pool of southwestern Bockiry 
county was announced as a location 
today ky Ocoega F  Llvertnore a t No.
1 M . B . Jack son . R  la MO feet from  
tha north. MO from  the east line ef 
section E  block 0-11, C d iM . aurW y 
In  Terry oougty, a m ile south it  
production. .

In  tha Waaoon pool of Yoakum  
county, Oaage D rtlltng Oonpany, 
In c . Bo . $-A TIppeU w m  oompletotj 
fo r d ally potential of « g  barraU 
a f 34E-fihvH y o il and gaa-oU ratio  
of M $-l. I t  topped pay In  Uwm 
a t E llg  (se t. B  bottomed at 8J3T. 
end was acVttaed wtth 10,000 gal« 
tans.

StanoUnd OS dr Oas Company 
No. 1 Thom as S . R ile y , two and 
one-half antes .northwest of the 
Oedar Lake pool In  northaaatem  
Oalnes county, pumped eight berrala 
(N aS and 3$ of water during the 
la st M -hour gauge reported. It  has 
been ahal w ith 730 quarto and add- 
toed w ith UJlOO g allo iis a t preaent 
total depth o f 4JM  feet. The cem- 
paay's No. 3 A iaerlcan WarebouM 
Oompany one-mUe northwest oat- 
poet to the pool, la d rillin g  out at 
ET13 feet In  caroent and potash.

In  the Waaeon held of southern 
Yoakum  county, M td-ConUnent Pe
troleum  Corporation No. 4 J . O . 
Oomar estate was completed a t 0,- 
IM  teat fo r daily potential of 1,717.- 
04 barrels a fte r actdtolng w ith 4A00 
gallona. it  topped pay a t $J>30 fae i.
0 0  to 33J-g ravlty, gaa-oU ratio  
$40-1.
Be4er Caeea Skew W ater.

It  was reported th is morning U ral 
faily-reoovered eore from 4J30-47 
feet In  R . a . OIU No. 1 J . B . Park
er et a i, actor county w ildcat two 
and , ooe-hatf m llca weat of tire 
■ atitor pool, showed w ater. Opqya* 
4o(g tn m  gone back'm  hole w ith 
rockbit and arc d rillin g  a h ^  be
low 4J47. The w ell bad abown aome 
paroatty In  aamptoa and d rilled  soft 
from 4,343-$0 feet. U  also drilled 
•o ft from  4,300 to 4,330 feet. S lig h t 
odor of gas was prm ent hr apmplM 
from  4JOO-IO. The teat to oontracted 
fa r $A0O feet.

A  deep test In northwestern Ec
tor M aU A . Ortoham et a l Mo. 1 
R . B . ‘‘Bum ”  Oowden, th is mormiig 
was drailng  unchanged at 0,37$ feet 
hr Ume.

In  the Foster pool of Ecto r, Tex
as F a d flc  Goal *  Ott Oompany No
1 J . L . Johnson pumped 438.M bar- 
rd a of 33-gravlty o il per day, w ith 
gas In  the ra tio  of 403-1. It  was 
shot w ith $00 quarto hr pay bqtwaan 
4,130 and 4J$0 feet, to tal depth.

SUnoUnd Mo. 1 ,W . F . Oowden 
hetrs, cxtaodlng the H olt deep Per
m ian pay liortoon west of the North 
Oowden pool in  Ecto r two and one- 
quarteb m llaa northwest, pumped $7 
b arrite  of oQ and 00 barrds of water 
on 34-hour Commtoatnn gauge. It  
tapped pay a t $J40 feet and to bot- 
ttanad a t $,315. plugged hack from . 
0,337 to ahut ott w ater. It  was acid
i c  a fte r ptagglng back.

Ithodas gi Tompklna and Rich
mond Drilling Oompany Mo. 1 J. L 
Jataftoos. aouth ontpoit te the east

Mda a f Ike  North OOwden pool, la  
d rillin g  out cemas t from  oU-euiteg 
of 7-kacb oaaiag afte r rigging up 
maaiittM .
HaadkIBs Faei e f O taae.

O ulf o a  OorpecatBn Bo . l-A  J . B . 
Tubte at a l, south-adge teat in  tka 
Batrdhllto or Tukk aecp Perm Un 
pool 1b woatem Cbane toonty, akow- 
tod ria a .o f i5« Cast a f driHing flu id  
and teatad ]J4$XI$$ euMc feet of 
gka pbr' day dn l$*te lnU le dm istein 
teat fM n  4J00 te 431$ fa st. In  tha 
ragular Itobp harteob. Bottom -holt  
praaauR waa 1A0$ pounds. Tha w ell 
now B  cotkig ahead below 431$ 
feet In  tim e.

Humble O il R  lle fln ln g  Oampany 
B ol 3-C j . B : Tubb rated dally po
ten tia l o f. E331 barrBs of $$3-grav- 
Uy od, baaed rtpun flow the la st 
four hours jit  Ba-bour gauge. Oea 
Gauged 330300 feet a day fo r gas
o il raUo of 33EF-1. The teat to bot
tomed at 4,40$ fact la  Ume and was 
acidtoed w ith 1,00$, then w ith E * 
000 gsUoos.

In  the OuU-M e»lroy pool of 
eastern O iarte, the company's Mo. 
3$ Crier-kCcElroy flawed 3371 bar
re ls of o il on 34-hour gauge. Oas 
teatad E463300 cubic fbai, giving It 
a gaa-oil ratio  of 1.734-1.

OuU No. I  W rtaten Brothers. Or 
doTlctan teat tn southeastern W ard 
county, to d rillin g  below 5 J7 I feet 
h i Ume.

Seeking the O rdarlelan In  novth- 
em  Feeoa, Humble Ho. 1 M rs. B er
tha D . Yoimg to dfllUng a t $,$38 
feet tn Ume and conglomerate and 
red shale. It  to tn a detoltal aone 
toppad at 8.188 fa e i, and hea not 
yet encountered eior EUenberger, 
lower (M dovtclan.

O ontlnental O il Oompeuy No. 3 -il 
J . S . Ib d d . OrdoTlcfhn teat Ui cen
tra l Crockett county northwm t of 
OBona. had drIUed to 8330 feet tn 
shale.

Tornado in . 1
Lnnig^i|iffy
Fatal lo 10

Hundrado Aro Loft . 
Mpmolooo in Wako af , 
Storm af Skrayapoif

SH B EV EFO aT , M arek U < '(AB).— 
Tke Itod Craaa today apgaoladi M r

I Hut Shiku ClfTtland HoipUtl

Tka
a f ysaisrdayb

31 spar* tojored.

Tke storm eraeaad 
rW aM y a f B a iksay ,

at U sad al I

lato  tka T s

SH R EV EPO RT, L a .. M ar. 13. (A F ) 
—Tan penooB were daa<L 34 ta iju rc l 
and hundreds le ft homeleaa hare 
la st night tn the wake of toraadk 
winds whleb out a apoUed path 
of deatruetten acroas the cUy dbort- 
ly  after iJO  pm . yaatarday.

The storm b beaviaat loU siaa 
taken whan four peraoM partahad 
tn the wreckage of th e ir three ad- 
laeent homce.

The dead:
John M . Bauguat, about 18.
MVa. John M . Baugum.
M rs. Ito ttie  Arm strong, 48.
E . O . Woodyard, iE
T  K . Otddena. -
An unidentified negro, klOcd at. 

a 'ooUen oU m ill.
Four other m groes, merabera af 

the aame fam ily.
Damage to the local Ubby derens 

Ford p lant was aaUmatod by eom- 
paay afflclato  at $300300; a t the 
atato fa ir grounds aa $100300 and 
Maewhsui m tha city  up In tf the 
bundrsda of thouaanda.

T iro  Oentanary OoUage stgdmito 
ware reported Injiw ed. uatm ar u f 
them eertoualy.

At leaat $00 houam were damagad 
in  the Qwaenebotc saettob.

Ih k ty  natlebel guantomea wera 
eakad tato thla atea to prevent kN t-

•a4
4N0MTgae ln td |‘ 
and

Owe hamdred 
000  cabur laadto .$m 

fh u n  lAe Oaiio PWiah 
the ssaMon whaew 4 
graatbat to clear 
seareh tot bodlaa.

Savacal peraena w«w reported In- 
jnred at the Broadamod section, 
nane erHteally.

Deaiage wae raperted In tha 
Baiiradale Annsx la Bsaater Olty 
wbars Sgt. Rubert Hefans, tUa wifi 
and baby aaoaped by running froui 
Usstr bonaa jurt aa H craabed dosm 
bahlnd them. Sgt. WagaUff and 
hM wife were hurt when thetr houie 
was Mown In, Sgt. wagataff critical
ly. •

Three men were-hurt when the 
marhtne shop at the fair grounds 
spas damoitohad.

injured thare were Henry Lea. 
Joe Goody and Claade dasraon. O. 
D. Alklnaon and WllUam Brown 
Jumped Just as hcasy timbers fell 
sphere they had been standkig.

Several baUdhiga of Oanteoary 
College spcra aevei^ damaged. The 
college footbak stadium sras par
tially blown array and Kappa Sigma 
fraternity houm waa blown away. 
Laitoba Chi Alpha bona sraa twist
ed on Na base. ITie roof of the new 
gymnasium sraa damaged and leak- 
tag and the (Ad gym wm biewn 
down.

M. B. Chastain was ta bto Uv- 
Ing room when ttghtnlng hit and 
knocked an eight foot hole ta tha 
roof cf his home, knocking htai to 
the floor. He was not seriously hurt.

Rakh to Supply Coal 
Ta Itoliont

ipply Co* 
byltoil

RGM E, M arch 13 (A F ),—Ita ly  and 
Oannany today signed an agree

ment whowby Um  reioh agnea to 
supply Ita ly  eoal by ra il in  view of 
the aUkd aea blockade against M)h>- 
mento by aaa.

India Sacrafary of 
Stoto Shot in London

LONDON, kfareh 13 (A F ),- S lr  
M ichael O 'Dwyer, form er lieuten
ant governor of Punjab, waa sla in  
and Lord Setland. secretary of M at* 
of In d l* . sraa wounded a t a  aaeet- 
Ing of the m dla Association to
night by an Ind ian guranan.

Child It Fafolly 
Injumd in Biatt

WESLACXJ. March 13 (AF).—ft -  
(her Turner, 13. died today of In- 
juriea suffered In a gas eaj^oalon 
which destroyed a buikMag here ^  
terdey.

p e o n  b ig  la k e .
Mrs. J. WUay TSylcr of Big likke 

la the guest of her daughter, lit*. 
EUto Oosvden

pcaaam were kkjatvd and M
Misairtal bsepMsI, Clevvtead. O.

ward patieato waee sbakca wkea aa esptoatow reekad the 
damaged by tke Meat Is skew a akeve, top, sad a patlewt 

tv*ai kaegiiai. kaMam.

o n  TO SEEK WTCC CONTENTIOH
Bid for Hit 1941 
Moot to Bo Offarad 
At Big Spring in May

The

Briliiii'i Cmdict 
OfWwbScued 
By HorD-BfUiha

West Tnaa Ctuunber of 
wUi ba invited to liold 

IMl oonvention tn Midland. It 
was dacided by dlractors of the local 
•aMBber of coounerce In i carton et 
a ir chamber of commerce office laat 
idpht, the conventions committee of 
am looal organtoation, H. F. Fox i

LGNDGN, liarch IS (API.r-A de- 
maivd for formal debate on Britain’s 
‘Mehole conduct of war”  came from 
LeoUe Hore-Beltoba. recently dto-

Btfpa tn attempting to secure the 
ssMtan. The convention of the re
gional organtoation would be the 
largaat eve  ̂ tn Midland. The 1$40 
eonveotlon of tne West Texas 
Chamber of Gmunerce will be held 
ta ^  Spring, May 18-17, al which 
ttaw MMUand's bid for the m\t 
ognranUofi will be made. Definite 
plana for attempting to secure the 
oonvention will be announced short
ly.

Trays and means of ratolng Mid
land's memberslilp quota of $380 In 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce were dtocuased, It being decid
ed to stage a one day drive for 
members In the regional organtoa- 
tion later this month. A committee 
headed by M C. Ulmer, Midland^ 
director in the West Texas Cliam- 
ber of Commerce will conduct the 
drive. Mr. Ulmer was re-named aa 
Midland's director In the reglonnt 
opyantoatton at last night's aeashm.

ftiUnartBsUc reports as to acttvl- 
Uea of the various standing coin- 
mlttaea of the organisation were 
made by the ' various committee 
rhalnnen In attendance, the reporU 
indicating that chamber of com
merce functions are being carried 
.HteadUy forward along all lines 
CommtUcea reporting were petro
leum, agriculture, industrial, retail
ers, coovenUotM. aeronautics, high
ways, welfare. publlcUy, civic, mem 
bershlp, fire prevention, city beauU- 
ftcation, houwig and trade exten
sion.

a bitter attack on the government 
In the house of commotu today tn 
a atonpy debate on Flnland'a ea- 
pltulaUon to Ruaals 

Hore-Beltoha asserted British re
fusal to supply Finland more help 
was baaed on "pure technicality.’* 

Prime Minister Chamberlain de
fended Britain's help to Finland and 
expresacd the nation’s admiration 
(or the Finns’ courage.

Only 435 Naw Auto 
Lkantat Ara Sold

Gfflclato of the tax collector's o f
fice today reported only 438 auto
mobile owners In the county had 
procured new llcenae [rtatea for thelr 
cars to date. New Ucenae tags must 
be placed on can by the flrat of 
next month or ownera are subject 
to fines or Imprisonment, or both

The tax coUaetor's office will re
main open from eight tn the morn- litoeaBiiM a demand of the State 
tag until five e ^  alternoro during DepaHmenti for I880300.

S e sum represents tl*e state’s 
K for damages t the vast lake

week days (or the remainder of the 
month ta order to accomodate per
sons desiring to purchase new ptotes.

Persons who registered their auto
mobiles In other counties laat year 
are warned they must bring along 
the 1039 license receipts In procur
ing them this year. Much time will 
be saved by persons who registered 
the cars In this county last year if 
they will also bring along reoeipto. 
Officiate said.

Spring Conyenfipn ol Druggists in FnU Swing Here Today
with delegates sUll arriving and 

with' regtotrattooa mounting rapidly, 
the spring conventloQ of the West 
Texas PharmaoeuUeal Association 
waa ta full awing here sarty thla 
afletnoon, the aearton betag ax- 
pseted to gain evan more momen
tum during tha aftemoen and night. 
Total regtotraUona at noon were 
neartag the 300 matt. aU prevloua 
attendance records toaing expeotod 
to be shattered by nlgbtlbll.

The convention opened with the 
staging of a gala danoa ta the etyb- 
tal ballrooai of Hotel acharbauer 
last night, the affair havtag been

given by the management of Hotel 
Scharbauer. The oonvention wtl 
adjourn following the atagtag of a 
barbecue at Oloverdale Park tomor
row noon.

Spirited bide for the next eon- 
ventlon are betag made by Mtoeral 
Wells. Abilene and Big Spring.

Highlights ef today’s program ld« 
eluded the opentag buMnem aeaoiaS 
at 10 o’clock this morning, a nooR 
luncheon and a bustneos moaUill 
this afternoon. AH affaln  held 38 
far have been wen attended. A 
banquet at* 7:10 o’clock this ev$« 
otag, foBiWKl by aootliar Wf fteae*

beginning at 10 o’clodc. will con- 
(dude the orograra for today. The 
danoe music to by Joe Buaae and 
hto ordbestra.

V totting ladlee were the honored 
tiMieto at a coffee given in the home 
or Mr. and Mrs. I. B. I>nicl at 10 
•block this morning *11)18 after- 
oaon. a bridge partv wm  betag held 
ter the vMtlng ladles at the home 
fit Mr. and Mra. Daniel.

An tatereatinr and educational 
•ddresa deliverod by Dr. W. J. Dan- 
fOfth of Fort TFartli. secretarv of 
the TaxM PhannaceuUeal Aaaocia- 
tton. fbaturad the opening bmtnam

session this morning. "State and 
Federal Laws A f f e c t i n g  Drug 
Stores” WM the subject of hto ad- 
dreas. The meeting w m  called to 
order by Charles A. Iboet of Big 
Sorlne. president of tha Maoclatlon. 
with the Invocation being riven bv 
State Reoresentattve Jas. H. Good
man. The addraas of we Ion me was 
given by Mayor M. O. Uhner of 
Midland, with Shine PhUltas. Big 
Boring druggist and pMt president 
of the Want Te«M grouo. resoond- 
ing. President ftooet made hto an
nual retwwt »s dirt Secratarv-Treaa- 
(Saa CONVENTION, paga $)

Gorernor to Dodare 
Nirtial Law lo Hall 
Work 01 Dam in Okla.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Marek U 
(AF).—Oeveraar Leaa FkSHpa said 
today tkat martial law waaH be 
declared this aftoraeen a8 Ika 
Grand river dam praject pSwdhig 
aeitlement ef state elahaa far daae- 
ages to higkwaya.

Nailetial gaardsmea were erdered 
BiebiUMd.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Mar. IS. (AP> 
—Gov. Leon C. PhliUpe. announced 
he would declare martial law some 
Ume today at the 830.000,000 Grand 
River Dam ta northeaatent Okla- 
homa and send troopa to prevent its 
final completion.

The national guardsmen will es- 
tabltoh their rule only over the arrh 
where the last bit of roncrete would 
be poured to enable closing the gates 
and Impounding water.

Phillips said lia had heard from 
private sources that final work on 
the arch w m  mtder way

’The govfenor said he did not know 
how many guardsmen would be dis 
patched nor what time they wotiM 
piove In

Phillips decided he had reached a 
stalemate with the Public Works Ad- 
mbalstraUon with whom he tau been

for damages t the vast 
would do to road* and bridges ta the 
four oountlea it would Invade.

’The governor’s announcement fol
lowed a telephone converaatlon with 
Ray McNaughton. chairman of the 
board of directors of the Grand 
River Dam Authority.

i^w Gklahonutru would be sur- 
pilaed tf Phillips ahould take alm- 
llar action at the 860,000.000 Dentoon 
flood control-hydro-electric project 
to enforce hto claims for damages to 
state property.

|g IMFROVBI).

Mrs. O. 8. Haghea. patient ta 
Bavlor hospital In DbUm . to re
ported Improved and able to alt up 
ta a wheel chair. Friends expram- 
ad the hooe that she could return 
to Midland aooa
f^ATONTS DISMISSED.

W. A. Sharrod was dtomlmart from 
a Midland boapttal thle aaonitag. 
Mrs. W. A. Rankin and Infant son 
and Mrs. L. O. Mackey and baby 
daughter were rttomlsasd from the 
same hospital Tueaday. kite. R. C. 
Harktoe and son retoirned to thair 
bone Monday from tha bospMal.

ngham Makes 
$5,000 Bond 
On Complainl
, CommigRioner Sodlar 

Hera Today Offariiig 
Sarvicat h> Offkare

Robert Gordon Btgham. deputy I 
supervisor of the Bute lUUraod 
Coountoeion at Midland, mada bond 
of $8,000 at a hearing TUeaday night 
baforc Justice of the Pease B. Ct 
Olrdley, havtag been arrested on a 
complaint signed by Walter Naylor, 
TexM Daparttnent Of Safety offi
cer, cliargtag Btgham with accept- , 
Ing a bribe. The complaint chargad 
that Blgham, ta hto capacity aa ' 
deputy suprevtoor, agreed to accept 
and did accept a bribe from R. J. 
Kelly co n tln ^ t upon t)to rocom- 
mendtag to higher officials of the 
railroad commtoalou that no radut- 
lion be made In production on prop- 
ertlee of the ShMU OtI Company.

Dtotrtct Attorney Martel!: Mc
Donald said Kelly w m  acUng uppo 
the advloe and direction of consti
tuted suthorlUee ta the allaged 
negoUattons.

Railroad Ooouirtsalancr Jerry Sad
ler, who WM at Amarillo yeatorday 
at a commission hcartng, arrived 
hart early today, aUytag until noon. 
He told a newspapar repraaentatl ’ i 
he bad come to  offer hto aervtoM %o 
the dtotrtct attorney and authorittaa 
teneaUgatlng the case

Oommtoaloaer Sadler said Big- 
ham had bean dtomlsard from taa 
position, cffscUve yaslerday, and 
that W. J OlirtoUan. chief enfbrd*i 
oaant aflleer ef the commission wad 
being left In charge.

FtoUowlng Blgham'B arreet late 
yMterday, a hearing w m  called by 
Judge Olrdley early laat night, and 
bond WM sat. Blgham Unmadlatair 
furntobad the raqulrad bon(L >t hav
tag bsan aignad by eeveral promlQ- 
ent loeal nan.

The ease w m  bound over to wUoa 
of the dtotrtet court grand Jury. 
Blgham. through hto-attonwy, waiv
ed any sutanent at tha hsartag. 
It WM not knaem whether the mat
ter tsauM oomm up In tka term 
whieto ends Saturday, havtag tha 
grand Jury raeallad, or would aw*« 
next ienato aetlon. DIttrtet attorney 
MrTvm-is —M further tnvestiga- 
Uone were eapeeted to follow.

C'OMMIgMONBBS PROMIIIS 
VtOOMOUS INVESnOATtON.

AinmN, March 13 (AF) .-R a il
road Oomm toston Chairman Lon A. 
•mlth and Coountosioner Emaat 
Thompson aald here today they had 
no Information on the chargs 
egalnst Deputy Supervtoor Gordon 
Blgham of accepting a bribe but 
would cooperate in a thorough ta- 
veettgatlon to determine the feete.

'We wUI prem a rigaroua Inveati- 
cation and If there hM been any 
violation of the law, we wOl do our 
boat to see that the violator to ptm 
tohed,” Smith mid.

Episcopoliont Plon 
Polm Steibdoy Ssrvks

A special service ta obaervanOc oC 
Fata) Sunday, the beginning of Holy 
Week, will be conducted by Btohop 
Cecil Seaman of Amarillo at ’Trin
ity Eptocopal church here Sunday 
morning at • o’clock. It hM been 
announced.

Palm Simday comraemorataa tke 
triumphal return to Jerusalem of 
Jesus Christ after 111* 40 days' temp
tation tn the wUdernsM. It w m  on 
this entry into the city U>at the 
mulUtudee made a carpet of palm 
leaves before hhn.

For the eervtee. the rhurcti will 
be decorated with palm leavea whlcfi 
will be Imported, probably from 
Florida. There will be special music.

The PaSn Sunday nervloa w;a 
probably be followed by a conflnna- 
lion c t ^  and a holy commualoM 
servtoe, ftjlecopaUans said.

The public to Invited to attend.
Regular Lenten midweek servloe 

wUl be conducted at 7:30 o'clock 
Thursday evening by Rev. GUver O. 
Cox. mlntoter ta charge, and holy 
communion will be observed at 1* 
o'clock Friday morning.

BegioBtl Teacken 
NmI fai El Paso 
Friday, Salarday

EL PA8C. Mar. 13.—When teach
er* assemble ta El Paso March 18th 
and l$th from the twenty-thiaa 
counUea of Region VI for the a«wn- 
th annual maettag of the t T w -  
Pecca Teachers AsaoclaUon. tb*v 
may expect a weD-rounded progrm . 
Fikaklent J.. F. Reevea of Fort 
Stockton announces.

The subject to ’TThe Challengw m 
Dgnmenoy to Education,”  $)id 
•praker* Include »uch p rom ln « 
•ducator* M  Dr. F. M. KercfaevlBa. 
Unlvendty of Hew Mexico. AIbuaw|^ 
oue. New Maileo: Mr. t f o ^ W ^  
den. Aaatotant Supertatm j^t M 
Bchooto. Saeraamnto. O altfor»J 
god Dr. Merta Prulity of Stephana 
Coltoge. Mtoaaurl. '

Superintendent R eeves, Vlio

r ’r ' . s s S ' S ’s n s i J s a
(See TEACMEK8. page 4) _ _
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PAUL BABBON_
Dmttar at Um poatoCrm at MMIand. Tm a, owtar 
ttM Aot of March W. 1879

•aU7, Mr Oarrtcr or Mall
M rTfU —  
Nr y in d i,,

Olaplay adrartMaf lataa on ap- 
pUcatloo. C laaifM  rata. 3# par 
word; minimum obarfa 35#. Local 
raadan. M« par Uaa.

tha aimractar, alandlna or ra 
' o e e w ii ttwalilcb nay ____

ha gladly oorraetad upon balng Moegbl to
ttM attantloo of the firm.

—N«w8 from wofflot cooofriat h aobjoct re eanaoraliip. It 
toofraomotimea be miaieediiit. It la the right end duty of every 
hwairkee cMeen te de hie earn thinking, hold to hia own be* 
lefC  end eet genelt blmaetf or hia coentty te beceeie e rieti 
»f amerioneliam or propogomle.

STORY OF DEMOCRACY
ty Hendrik Willem von Loon 
llloelTofed by Hie outhor

Democracies of Early Days Had 
To Bo Baill on Fonadalions 
H a l Bocognlzod Beal Sjgvory

V Si

miltor Jim Kelly raeantly wrote 
about ttia oomplatlon by Joe Hall, 
veteran Otantan drugalat. of J3 
yaara of aanrlce at the aama oM 
atand. Jim'a aulocy of a drugflat 
waa ao otoquant. aa la tha caaa of 
much of Jlm l homa*ap«n humor 
and phtloaophy. that wa Mvod It to 
be raprlntad durine tha drugglata’ 
ooovantlon. So here It la:

An aaay (t) U fe^  that of a 
druegtat, aap>ol*ll)^ 
drugalat piaya a dual roia—that of 
drugglat and pharmacht. All ha 
haa te do la gat up nlghU aU tha 
way from 13 o'elodt midnight, to 
the regular getting up time at 7 
o’cloek In ho morning In raaponaa
to a caU to fUl a praacrtpUoo or 

crlae and paint with lodina

After all. Life aomehow hod to go on before the Invention o f  Iron
Sfovet.

Chapter Nina
DmOOOHAOY la Uka madlclna 

of them eiletad In naam at 
In anolant Umoa aa they do 

toda^ and tharafora wa talk glbly 
about the Damoerary of the Oreeka 
and tha medicine of the Middle 
Agfa aa If thay could imUly be com
pared to our own brand. But al
though tha labala are tha aama, the 
eontenta of tha paakagas which they 
cover have ao complete ty changed 
aa te hare become aooMthlng en
tirely dlfforaot

To aaaeara maa. far example,

aultrely apaa Havwi aecnu aa 
at aura awl lalalarabli aa th e  
Rtafwe by m i Mtog aaaae ah- 
aerd haeeaeacna aver the body
of the pallfut whSa glvtag hhn 
a driak of paMetid water.
im raforr. In an our dlacusslona 

of rkmoctacy as It waa practiced 
In ancient Umea. wa should re
member that Democracy, aa wa 
undaratand it today, la of very ra- 
omt origin. Indeed not much more 
thah half a century eld. For even 
our own experiment In aelf* gov
ernment waa orlglnalty baaed 
upon the praaumptkm that aeveral 
categories of o u r  fellow human j 
beings, on, account of their rell-1 
gkm, the dolor of their skin or the i 
atate of thalr bank account., muat | 
forever be excluded from all par-1 
tlcIpaUon In tha manaaeraent of > 
thalr own affairs. |

Yaa. am* aa wdlghUaMd and \ 
MWral a atoeanmn aa Thaama 
N ffaraau. peahaMy tha amat hi- | 
ttoMgam  among the fanadrn af

itad dawned upon them that alav- 
ety was •omathing that oould nat 
ba tolaratad la any aort of com- 
ra unity which prided Itself upon 
being democtmtlc But after all, 
Ufa aomehow or othar had to go 
on and before tha Invention of the 
Iron lUavaa there was no othar 
way of keying aoclaty golnglthan 
with tha bAp of human ychattila.

The founlert of aU oU Damoe- 
raclao liked the Maa «  alavary 
Just aa Uttia aa you and^I Uks tha 
Idea of people batog oMIpad to 
work In our coal-mlnca. But we 
need ooai to htop on living and 
so wa discover all sorts of plausi
ble alibis to make ourselves forget 
that hundrada of thousands of man 
must spend most of thalr waking 
hours digging coal In some dan
gerous hole In tha ground.

MKANWMILC wa era forevor re
assuring our troubled consciences 
that soon our adantlsta wUl in
vent a 'subatituta for coal and then 
there will ba an end to ah our wor- 
lies. But we forget that whan that 
happens there will be a flook af 
other difficult las because these 
coal-ailners will ba out of a job 
and will go hungry

Our ancfstara were less s fra Id 
of awpleaaawt facta than we are 
and they Iharedncs raaHaad vary 
riaarty what would happen ware 
they to give equal righu to thek

ahaut aB man helag bam
foee while he awned arveuly-twa

Wh ic h  invariably makes people 
aaf. "How waa It poaalbla that pao- 
pla at the Intollectual and aphitual 
totegrtty of a Pericles and a Jef- 
fanon could accept without any 
qualms of conaclanoa a sirstem which 
th ^  must have known to be com- 
plataly wrong?'

Tb which, after conalderaMc 
■todltatlon. I would Uke to offer 
the follaarlng answer. It probably

For Uiere was no other way out 
and when there la no other way 
out. people can Invant tha skmi 
marreloua of argumenU to foul 
themselves, as most of the Inhabi
tants of tha difforenca totaUtaiian 
stataa are doing this evry day. 
Democracy had proved a failure 
and Hitlerism and Stalinism were 
tha only way out. That Is the old, 
old vicious circle which has al- 
way.s been tha curia of Democra
cy. And It wUl continue to ba that 
way until soma one oomes along 
and shows . us how to break 
through this vicious circle which 
In tiie end may destroy us all.

NEXT: The Monarchies Grew 
From tha Early Daunwracica.

^  Children Flee Guns of Invader ^

cauatortos and paint 
soma wound of a parson calling 
at tha siorq. The prascrlptJooa 
rar«s all the way from aaalng the 
pain of a toothache to one pres- 
ctiblng rallaf tp tha parson faUad 
low with pnsumoula. or aartoua 
aqcMapt. or shot full of bolsa. U 
tha dnwgist makm it haek honoa 
In tlasa to wash hia face far 
breakfast at the iMual getting up 
time of 7 o'eloek, ba eonaidarr 
bhnaalf lucky.

During an epidemic of colds 
and flu as has struck ttiU country 
at tha praaant time, the druggist*! 
prascrlptlon offlea be comm a maq- 
ea for patlenu aaaklng raUsX 
through throat-swahhlng, noap- 
spraying, a free sarvka usually 
rondared by tha -druggist—a sort 
of a phtlaiithroplc aanrlas on his 
part. Than aa ha trudges through 
thto dally routine the drugglat 
must find Uma to glva audtanea 
to travaUito saiasman. that his 
stock of drugs and novelty goods 
may net auffar from dapletton. 
Tima must also ba taken <att to 
count bk daUy raosipu whkh ba 
rinda tha graatar amount of tham 
have found thalr way to tha day
book tor future coUsetkns. An- 
othar itom Umt gam to add plaaa- 
ura to tha dn^gkt'i daUy routhsa 
u that ba fUtda a chaak ar ahaaki 
that have haan given during tha 
day in return far which ba has 
given out some of bla hdrd aam* 
ad oash, bounea back on hhn to 
the aood aid true rubhar faabtou 
from the banka eatoikr haartng 
tlk notothm. “no hmda** » i t  the 
dntoltot can dartoa aonaalatlnn 
tor raaehlcg in bB okn cigar mm. 
haultaf out a “two-fer,** walk the 
floor cTiawlng and smoking tt. and 
mumbling to bImacU. “bow the 
world haa changed In the last 
thirty-thraa years.’’

• • •
AU about us are signs of spring 

avun though wa have a few aoM
■petoi thrown in. araaa In tha pas- 
tusoB k Uktog «a a tMga
and soon wlU appear aa a carpet, 
after tha long dry months af wtour. 
Old 'Tack, In tha AmarUlu Okb'* 
reprinted tha athar daa an aralion 
by John J. IngalU on “Oram," and 
Itcre It k :

“Lying In tha aanahlne ameng 
the buttanoga and diadsllawa af 
May, scareefy higher to totolll- 
genca that the mlaute tenanto af 
that nUmie wBismrss, oar aarltaat 
laiilhfIfrT* are af gram; and 
when tha fUfal lever h ended and 
the fatokh wrangle af aiaihet and 
farmn h elaaed. graaa beak aaae
aha Maim af earth has asada, and
tha carpet' af the infant becaases 
tha Manket af the dead.

“Oraaa h  tha farglvatieai af na- 
tare — her esnaiant benedlsaisn. 
Ftelds trampled with batSle, aata- 
ratod with btoad, torn with ba 
rats af the raanan, gfww graaa 
again wHh grass, and earaage h 
fargatteu. Faraafa decay, haresaSa 
pertah. ftowata vanlah, but grass 
k  Immortal. BHeagucecd by the 
fultan heats af wlater, M with
draws Into tha tato'toM hk far* 
keaa af tta suhtarranean vitality 
and emergm apan the fhat mitel' 
tatlest af spiW . . Sbwn hy the 
wtoda, hy tha wandartag Mrds, 
propagated by the aubUe agricol- 
Cara af the aleaieats whkh are 
Its mlniafen and servanU, tt 
aaftorn tha rude aulliaa at the 
warld. It haara na blasonry frag- 
ranaa ar splendor, but Its hoawly 
boa k  mere anchanttng than the 
Uly ar tha roes. It ylelda ao frait 
In earth ar air. and yet, should 
lU haveat faO far a singk year, 
famine weald depopwlata the 
warid."

My poem of a “oompUmauUng'
Critic. (Ooodnaaa knows, there's
plenty of tbamt.
Hare comas JaxaebcUa doam tho 

street.
Now tbara'B s girl that plenty 

neat.
If only bar hair wasn't so 

long
Othar wise there's nothing 

wrong

Hellol Jana dear, you look ao 
well

I haven’t seen you in quite a 
spell.

My-My the weight you've 
gained I

Why, you don’t even look the 
same.

phs sways tna Dogs mu> a 
trance.

Ttos wap ibe drawls k  not so

And dhtot fba took stdp in IBat

Sue left for tha Oaast 
ygatarday .

n i bat Olek B tonsiy with bar 
away.

She plays golf with splsndM 
form

To use leas makeup wouldn't do bar 
any harm.

Hava you heard tha volsa af Uta 
LanaT

It's marvakNiB tha way the aan

WASHINGTON

So yon

Sail
Offic

Tuaadi
OlvBic

WAgm Ncrpow.—Although tt win 
,ha aeon than twa yaara hatora adp 
body toavaa to. alabatato prspara 

r^ttooa tor a vast tnlgraUoa af paa
'  )Um to the Okand OoUlee basin are 
.foalng made new.

Eventually, the area made fer
tile by Oraad Oaalsa water will 
provMa homaa for half a mlUlon. 
What la going on as>w .ia a ha^P 
study to maba sura Bmt tba sattla- 
mant wlU ba ocdarlp and wHl be 
handled in the wisest psaalUe 
manner

She eame here from Kauaas 
City

But OhI that blaachad hair, 
a itttyl

lUnt Johnny a cute toUow, nka and

I Itaard ha’s Joining 'the Navy this 
fall

I always heard he like to 
roam.

Tba atoras are cloalng lau go
hoaae.

Hiifiy H.
F A  Y « . you're right. Town Quack, 

I'm atlU a “She'. even to Ibid. 
“Rappp Bastor.“

Study la being made by a coo 
mlttae sponsored by tha Bureau 

fof gcflamatlan. in tt are aU aorta 
aV pubUc and prtvute spanalws 
rapraaentoUvw of OepartmarB pf 
AgrkuKure. af the army anglnaars. 
oi the Washington state planniiig 
council and state eoUage, of local 
chambers of commerce, Inigatlon 
dktrkt. highway cowunkekms. and 
tp on

Kkhri ShriMTi 
AaarOlt Cmlnd 
f  tr Ptiack Cirou

AMARILU), Mar. 13. — It wlU not 
ba naetmary to wait unUl Bto good 
old summer-Uma to sea a fuB Hedg
ed dreuB, as i Im  Khiva Btartoa Fa-
trol at Aamrtte haa a p ^  avranpad 

I Ctrens to p n -wtth Fotoak Brothers 
mnt It's cam plate mow In the dtp 
Auditorium at AmarlUe for four. 
nlghU mM throe mdtlnoaB, atartlng 
Monday. Marsh 3lth. Thk was Mich 
a snaaam laat year ttint ao doubt 
the Auditorium wIB ba arovdad to 
aapatoty, toaofar os Jbs Folock 
Brothsn m anagiant odvina that 
they will not only have aouM of ttw 
old favoHtoa thsra, but many aaw 
and novel taaturoa aa wsO. Tbs Au- 
dMsrtoaa to an Meal plasa to hold 
this aCfarbig, tar not aoly B lbs 
aravd naiad to aoaafy slnBe, but 
they can aks aaa thk ftns attrostton 
from any pari sf the buttdinp.

OrphaiH and undarprlvttapad chll- 
dran wtD ba guaata at tha afotBnev 
In a toostal aaetloo of aaato. bsU> 
through the ganaraalty o f Bbrlnsrt 
as wall aa marehaato and ehaitto^ 
toettnad alttotiM who are tntovagsad 
to iTTlng thaaa young unfortiMOtes 
have a pood Mma.

Oreupa af asHttopaas ar^ankBlfoik 
are ako to attend an apaatol sve- 
nlngs. Those unable to use Bklr 
purahpsad tlckata are akp arrmc* 
Ing wHh Ohalnnaa Davk of tha tin- 
darpriviiagcd children commlttoe to 
turn their tkkata over to htoi ao aa 
to enable the tom fortunalsa to pt- 
tattd.

BUn of the krger lentod circus-' 
ea have jetnrd this large traeaMng 
circus, coostsUng of The BeUa 
Troupe of teeter board ahtoteis; 
the Harrison Trio, iinicpck rtdara;;' 
The Orton Troupe and hOm Marrl- 
moto to baknrtog. WAt perch aiu( 
Iron Jaw feau; the Flying LeCtoBaQ 
who on tha flyltig timpeae offer sonw 
hasards whkh ware not aaan hart 
last year; Mks Taraaa who boars the 
reputation of being lUMuaallad' fat 
her daring In tha air and har BdM 
eaUh from a trapsae; wMh Mtol 
Mana tha trained elephant. CaplBb| 
Hamkcr and bk toma. SnMara 
Benra and Battp HUtoaH dog raeut 
forming some of tha nnlmnl ton- 
turaa. This yenr'a efforts nre battig 
made to tartog tha Uberty Harass 
here, whkh no doubt will appeal to 
all hoaae toeara in thy Fanhandfo 
aactton. Bugena Raiulow with hk 
famous group af etoarns wlU have 
many bags of new trkks to kaap the 
audicnca to aa npraar of ku^tor, 
for a elreuB naturally would not ba 
complata arttbout clowna a-ptaoty to 
fin In after tha thrllk and aenaa- 
tlons.

WOMt WILL BB DONE 
SLOWLY AND ORDBBLT

BIO point the committaa agrees 
on Is (list IbareK ba no rwh alwut 
the Job: the whola thing Ukcly wUl 
take SO years, maybe longer. Prob- 
ablUty la that tba ana will ba 
davelopod In blocks, a UtUe at a 
time; tharell ba nothing raaanib- 
Ung the Oklahoma land ruah of a 
generation ago.

a majaritp af the aettlsn aught 
to eaase fram tha dnat bawl mi- 
granta. Whatever k  dane about 
that, only about a third af tha 
amjm InhabHanta wtt ba an 
farms; past akperkneo aa lec- 
lamaiton prajaats todiaataa that 
whan one faniMy tobaa ap 
a farm, two aUmr tamllka gaf pa- 
partanlUaa la aBy and tawa. 
lacldaalaBy, past atparlaasi la 
aatUtag daat bawl migrants In 
waatsm rarkmalkn araasi |g ke- 
tag gaae aver wHh n flaa taatb

L I K E  T O  D R I V E !
"S '

IIayv  TOt^anrt o f  gn* jaem ’ ’ fill’ ’  « f  iWvwig naotor 
earn? Faal tbat thay'iu all prwtty mucli alika? 
WeH— U^a lias wheel o f a aaw USaDa V -8I Thia 
faet-ateppiag, CadiMnc-powafuil baaute will liaiag 
back every m otorinf llirill you ever enjoyed 
io  yosu life. It ’a such a great parfarkiar that 
nanat o f thoM wba taka tba wheel— lake a ItoSalte 
borne w iili them. The car ia rea d j, A ib

fjmSaUe prime b e ^  to ike Suriaa Coupe, of /VhuiL
Tmmpertatiem knawf an n il rator, atato and local mam {ff o irA  ophaunf ttpupmma

“  * *’  * — '■—m withaut mabm.
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ELDEl CHEVIOLET GO.
12J loaf WpII.. MIdfowd, Tpioa

b v b b yb o o t  w antb
TO WORK FOB V. «.

FOUTICAL MOnVBS 
•BEN m  OHAVBB •FBBCli

WHILE Uk Hatch akton-ataie- 
poiitks bill waa under debate, Ban- 
ator Chavea .(Hatch's Haw Iganl- 
co eoikaguat Jumped up with a 
stlrrtng dafanae of tha motlvas at 
Hatch and Oongraaaman Dampiey 
la sponsoring tha kgklaUon. Ha 
waved a newspaper cUppinng wJtkh 
hinted Uwt thd two ware raaUy 
trying to tabs iBa rate away fram 
ktitonw Mf M aa^n < 
aald aneh a hint wai 
ha knew both man. ha aaW 
knew they motives ware lofty,

and

thk

ka Bna aaa af Ma
Dempary, If Dempoey

Waafdni Sfutua Sutk 
Nurcdfk MoagRpI
AACRAMBNTO, Oal. (ttB —Weal, 
am ftatca have rcapandad favor* 
aUy to tha auggeatlon of Oov. Cul- 
bait Olson of OallXOmla that tha 
wastam group of atatos cooparato 
In asafclng conatmatlon of a fadaral 
narcotic hospital In the wast.

Inttera have been raesived from 
most of tha atotoa. agraotng to aab 
thalr eonpamtonal delagatlona to 
Join forem to obtain such im In
stitution.

Tha fadaral govammant now op- 
eratm two sueh homitok. at Lau- 
Ington. Ky., and Fort Worth, Tsu.

In steel milk, workara havs to 
taka salt ptik with thalr drink
ing water In o rd e r  to ward o ff 
crampa eauaad by tha larrtfk 
heat.

L«mon JuicB R«cip« 
ChBckt Rh«umotic 

FhIn Quickly

And there’s thk; few aanators 
have a tighter state m arina back 
of tham than Ohavau Ohavaa 
voted against tha new Hatch hUl 
—whkh rtted Danspaay ao much 
tt naay B> iha detarmhUng factor 
In panuadtog him to run for tha

CIVIL Sarvka Oommiasloners are 
hagonnlng to wenoar If tha 
wtiok poputatlon wants to work 
fo r  Unek Bam. During tha paat 
year they have recelvad a p p r^ - 
matoly ajdOAOO kU sn liiquirlog 
about Joba- not work raUof; real 
ctvtl sarvka Jobs. One queer 
aagla k tha number af kttara from 
woman who flgura a war k  eom- 
Ing and aay they'd ha glad to take 
tha Job of tha young postman, for 
Inatanoa. aa as to rakaai him far 
tha army.

(arBmmpr Fewdeeipiifels 
Arp Ro«k at Unhrpfplfy

MORQAinOWN. W. Vg. 0L» — 
iva tha fundamantok that count 
In a naw-typa Bnpttah eauraa at
tend at Wast Virginia UnlTcralty.

Benslng a kmg-tolt noad for a 
batter knowkdge of tba eonatmo- 
tlon of tba languages. Or. DavM 
Dale Johnson, head af tha unlvsr- 
sltyb Bhglkh OapartmcQt. hM 
placed Dr. Carter R. Bkhop, grad
uate af the Dnlvaralty of Loaden, 
In c h a ^  of the oourse, wtikh wtU 
■tram fundansautals.

BuJaa for parsing, dlsgramlng, 
and a general knowledge of tha 

irts af apsich wlU ba taught 
taxthooks prepared bp dk- 

Ungulshad assn from tha facuittos 
of tha praetor unlvsraltlas of the 
nation.

nor
tioi

A plovar flaw from Toronto to 
Barbados, a dktanoe of about 30M 
mllaa. In 18 days.

'nia holsa to Swim chaaae are 
made during tha rtpanlng procam, 
by gaa-produdBg bacteria.

mm
I

I t *  U  I«t MORE F IR
OIT OF TIE STICK SMt

Prairie Lee Club 
Continues Study of 
Dairy Products

Oontlnulng a study of tha vahw 
of dairy products In tha dtot. tha 
Fralrla Lea houM dsaMnatration 
eluh mat in tha homa at 3ara. Oao. 
Btowart on Tuesday aftomoon.

Under tha dlracUan of Mka Alpha 
Lj-hn. county home dmnooetraUon 
agent, five dbdtos, each using a dif
ferent form of chsme. ware prepar
ed and aarved. Cheeae, comWnad 
with fresh, vegatobka. made an ap- 
patlatag aalad; combined with otdd 
meat or dried fruit. It made a taod- 
wkh spread; or It added variety 
and flavor to such common toads 
aa poiatoaa or agps.* 

b6a. J. B. Wi^aca 
preaMed during, tha bi

praaldant.

Sion.
Lynn on the ooun-renorted

ell masting ham on Baturday and 
briAy announced tba dktrkt meet-

M rs.. 
mother 
guest w
tertalne 

f tana, Ti 
sart-brb 
gam clu 

After 
, tabka i 
bouiB. I 
Lula Et 
ToRfort.

ina to ba htod In Midland. April It. 
Mrs. Btowart was named dairy

daaaonstrator.
Bavan membars. one vkttor, and 

30is tpnn ware praaant.
Tlic next raeating on March 38 

will ba held with Mn. Trpy f31artd.

dan. Oh 
Oao. M 
Ubaer, ] 
the boM

la in  WatoP Makaa Lya

to theAah hPfprra atlU aurvks 
south af Inglaiid Wood aahaa 
fram nam e aaa put Into thaaa bap- 
peta mad rain water k  pound to 
to make iya. Tha )ya. In turn, k  
used to make aaap.

Aocordlng to oftklal Brttkb sta- 
ktlca. widowm. if they remarry, 
refer aptnatara, while aidows show

UStlGS.
praf ar .
a prafaretjat for wblowara.>

B tu n
tlih pa 
etVkki 
then be

7«M  a

V rscips from 
Ooa't try to ateka me aho*

Misier, I’ll kaad rev 
way back. Ooa't try i 
in a dar . . ■ brtiar (wo, «v*n direv’t 
m«r« fun. 'csum VM get a efisiM* (o 
taka-in avarytbing Put your carat 
away, icrastl^ into iha bugar. ar buy 
rour^f a' rcund-rrip lickai and head 
Mraight for Fort Worth

FAMOUS CHARCOAL IR O II IO  
niAKS ARI "THI TOFS" AMO 
NOW INJOY A NATION WWI 
REFUTATION FOR FLAVOR

Ik e
I JACK

It you suffer fram rheuaraUa, ar-
thrltU or neuritis pain, try thk 
.simple Inexpensive home reetpa that 
ihousands are usIih . Qet a patdean 
of Ru-Bx Compound today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add tha Juka 

Ho trouMaat'

( la FbdaaR. ChUdran o f the north seek safety at 
haBiBR tBe bpttta Hnca o f the Arctic front. For baby 
41 « M t  taHlHiM H boriDB-

I MW Jack today, nka 
boy

But tha girls be dates are Just too 
coy.

And Mike I Isn't he a handaonie 
man?

Only bis laugh I Just can’t 
stand.

Did you saa Martha at tha 
daoaaf

You naad onto 3. 
two tlmas a day. i

of 4 lemona. It's 
all and pleasant.
(abkapoonarul 
Often within 48 hours—i 
svamlght—cpIarMld rasulta aw ah-, 
talnsd. If the pattu do nat qukidy 
leave and If you do not faal battar.. 
Ro-B i will caat you nathlng to k y , 
as tt k  sold by your druggkt und8r, fuaratttoe.!ataohiteRu-Ex Oampaund k ’ for aala 8m1 reooaaaaaoded by Mldkni DtHE
Omnnany and good drug 
arywhara. (A4*J

JEU y HOBRIS
AcceuMtont— Aafllfor— Tox CoBattHonf 

Announcta Hit WltfiRrowdl From Hw Firm of 
HORTON Olid lIX L IR

AND THK OPENING OF HIS OWN OFFICE 
211 First Notlpfiol tonh SitiMInt 

Flimia 7M

What? m  HOT w t m ?

An Automofic Sforag« WafRr Hooter 
is your guarantee of a plentiful sup
ply of Hot Water. At ohy hour, day 
or night, Hot Woter eon be hod at the 
turn'of the faucet.

Wool Toxas CoMpansr>
MATPRAL OAS Faar Qalaft, Ctoaa. faaaaartoaf iartaat

And yo 
d e lic t

I

Batter

aOTBES

CLEAmm;
A4 LOVELY AB f  
m  Tkatk what

IM MW HT af ear am-

F m U or C te iia rs
413 W.

“S

oay aur day Itaras ouL Tan

iaks to aa, and I
NtorV dry ckwi
leetir.
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Safety Talks Are Presented by State - 
Officials at Triply-Sponsored Meeting

Aa appeal eapaelally to Aothan of hl«h achool chadren* to uphold 
•aM f nilaa in drtTinc waa voicetf'ai the safety meetli^ «>onaorad by 
the Otty-Oounty VbderaUaa. the Parent-Taaeber Aaeottatloni, and the 
boaaa •■wostratlon olabe. In the Cryatal baltroaoi of HoM 8charbauer 
T îaeday afteniooD. Speakers were Capt. Oeo. A. Schauer of the Safety 
OtrWoo af the Oraartment of Public Safety, AiMttn. and Capt. W. W. 
L am -of the SUU Hlcbway Patrol. Lubbock.

th e  fact that moat accldenu oc # ---------------------- .........  -
cur to younc people between the

Ml the ooun> 
atuRlay and 
tlstrtCt BMOt- 
tnd. AprU It. 
named dairy

rleltor, and 
nt.
n  liaroh W 
Troy Bland

owtee In the
Wood aahaa 

ko theae ho»> 
la poured In 
t. In turn, la

I SrUlah aU- 
remany. 
w* abow 

*0ta.> •

lury r 
vUoe

ER?

aaea of U and 24 yean waa pouil- 
ed otp. and the plea piade that 
paranja not try to ahleld their chll- 
dtrh from reprinuuida when they 
have been dtirlnit dangeroualy.

A aafaty film waa alao ahowu.
Mra. J. Webb Miller. CUy-Oount> 

PbdtraUon repreMntatlve to the 
city aaiaty cooncU..waa in charge 
of the program, ttie Introduced 
Rlcbard P. Petera. aalety council 
preeident. who in turn presented tlie 
aprakara.

During the bualneaa aesalon. plana 
wore dlacuaaed for the eighth dia* 
trict yoderatlon mealing to bo held 
here AprU l;-4>b. one of the major 
atlraotkins of the convention wlU 
be the prcaentatlon of Mlaa Oppeii- 
hekner in a review o( "The Naaar* 
ene- by Sholem Aache on Pine ArU 
nlghl. >

l| ». Ronald K. DePord aaked fur 
donatlona of cast>off clothea to be 
used by the ChUdren'a Service Lea
gue in welfare work for undci* 
privileged children.

About thirty-five women were In 
ettsiidenoc.

Mrs. Ellis Cowden 
is Hostess for . 
Dessert-Bridge

Mra. J. WUey Taylor of Big Lake, 
mother of the boatesa, wea the only 
gueat when Mrs. Blls Oowden en
tertained at her home, glO W Louis
iana. Tueaday afternoon irlth a des- 
tert-brldge compilmentlng the' Bnl- 
gana club.

After the deaaert aervloc. two 
, tabloa of bridge occupied the club 
‘ houre. nwh aeore was held by Mlaa 
Lula Bkm and cut by Mra. Harry 
Talbert.

Preeent 'were: Mmes. Prank Cow- 
dan. d ies. OoMsmllh. Poy Proctor. 
Oeo. McBntire Jr.. Tblbert. M. C. 
Utaaer, Mlaa Bkin, Mra. Taylor, end 
the hoBtaas.

Phap THE CLAMI1FIED8

STUBBORN 
RSAD 
COLDS

MkJgVt atufdnaaa and misery 
tfah pfmti way: Mdt a spoonful 
«4 VnU VapoRub ki bailing water, 
then braathe in the steaming mad- 
icnad vapors.
HMM tn ggiHgM. tub VapoRub 
an throat and cheat to gat luB bom 
ait of ha lang-continued action

Bridgette Club 
Meets Tuesday With 
Mrs. S. M. Warren

Mn. 8 M. Warren. W WaU, 
was hostess to tho Bridgette club 
and two guests arlUi an afternoon 
party at lier home Tuesday at 2:90 
o'clock.

Tliree tables of bridge euppUed 
diversion for tlie efteruoon. Mra. A. 
B. Herat scored high ui play and 
second tUgh went to Mra. J. J. Kel
ly

Memberh present were: Mmes. L. 
A. Ababer, CNeiin Black. K. 8. Black
ford. 8. O. Cooper. Uont, Kelly. 
Lamar Lunt E. D. Richardson, A. 
H. Riley, W. B. Btowe. and the hoat-

Lorado Sewing Club 
Has Social at 
Wymer Smith Home

Oames of 42 and rummy furnish
ed amuaemenl when the Lorado 
Sewing chib met for a social at 
the home of Mia. J. Wymer Smith, 
404 8  Loraltie. Tuesday afternoon.

Oueats of the club were Mrs. C. 
H. Rudd of Sweetwater and Mn^ 
H T. Revel

Membcra preeent were: Mmes. A. 
L. Woods. N. K  Oumian. M. H. 
Carden. Joe De Mara. J. A. An
drews. Dell Skelton. 8. B. Carden, 
and the hosteaa

Next meeting wUI be at the home 
of Mrs. S. V. Tekell

nd you win be 
d e listed  with
And'

Civic Music Club 
Adopts New By-Laws 
And Constitution

Plans for a muslcale to be pre
sented by the Civic Music club on 
April 23 were made at a meeting 
of the organliatlou In the North 
Ward achool auditorium Tueaday 
evening.

The club's new conatlUiUon and 
by-lawa were accepted.

Mia. B. W. Stevens was In cliarge 
of the brief musical program. ----

Mrs. Lae Comeltus played a plaiid 
number, -Sonatina In C** opus M 
No. I by ClemenU.

Mrs. Uoyd HaaelUue preaented a 
violin aelectlon, "Sonate In O Min
or" by TarUnl. with Mrs. Corne
lius accompanying.

About 20 members were In at
tendance.

Twentieth Century 
Study Club Elects 
Officers for 1941% -V

Mm.‘Oliver Haag was named prea- 
ident of the Twentieth ‘ Century 
Study club for the coming year In 
the annual election which wea a 
high point m the meeting at the 
home of Mra J. P. Slrdevan. 804 
N Marlenfeld, Tueaday aftambofi.

Other officers elected were: First 
vice president. Mn. Joseph Mbns; 
second vice pcealdent, Mn. Allan 
Plaherty; recording aeeretary, Mn. 
W, C. PrHs;*correapondlng secre
tary, Mrs. M. U Weatherall; treaa- 
unr. Mn. John Redfem; parlla- 
mnitaiian. Mn. J. P. Slrdevan.

The program for the day dealt 
witl) Texas. Mn. R. P. Simpson bat
ed a number of Texas poems. Mrs. 
Weatherall dlacuaaed the newest in
dustries In the state under the 
title of "Texas on the March." 
-Happenings of the Day In Texas 
Politics- was dlacuaaed by Mrs.. Ed 
Relchardt.

The club voted to change the date 
of tlie safety program and preeent 
it Uila month In keeping with the 
safety councU'k project. Announce
ment conoemlng the program wUI 
be made later.

Mn. 1* Ohaae was welcomed as a 
new member of the club.

Present were: Mmes. Robs Carr 
A. M East. 8. M. Brakbie. W. C. 
PrlU. Joseph Mims, William Os- 
bom, Jerry Phillips. Ed Relchardt. 
R. P. Simpson. R. E. U Taylor. 
M. U WeatberaU. John Redfem. H. 
D. DIckaon J*. R. Wallace. L. Chase, 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Summy Leader 
For Study Program 
Of Delphians

M n H J. Summy was leader (or 
the program presented st the meet
ing of the Delphian chapter In tlie 
private dining room of Hotel Schar 
bauer Tuesday morning.

Oontlnulng the study of "Why 
England Won tlMf Race for Euro
pean Supremao ," the program dea<t 
with the Industrial revolution and 
the changes In transportation, con
trasting with modes before and after 
the changes brought by progress.

Parts were taken by: Mmes. J. L. 
Rush. J. P. Slrdevan. O. P. Hedrick, 
A. J. 0>oper,''Emast Neill. C. M. 
Llnehan. B. H. Davidson, R. M Tur
pin

Mrs. Llnehan reported on the 
recreational council.

Approximately twenty women 
wgre preeent.

‘%OOK H U M T ji EEW JEXTM Li 
M tO JU L O JR SD m V O R U Sr’

Llotu reach maturity at the age 
of seven.

Wa Nlghtlca

J I L I 9HONI CABLE S R IIC IR S ... 
tig toggthar thouaands <4 hay oop* 
pgr highisoyg for your voiog.

C O M M M M  OMJ>a W tT B  
MAtMTEST rmWCMR OAMS. ' 

ROM O E L T A  F E W  XHUXAMta 
M O R E  IJV C O S T ,O M ^a  
R IV E S  r o tr  A  WHAMM  
O F  A  EO T M O R E  MN , 
E V E H y T M IN O  /

'*‘E O U B H T  US T H IS  
E X TR A  V A LU E  /**

E X F R A  R IM E I  Insids and ontl 
L<j(igar— I47t« inches from bumper to bumper. 
E X TR A  a m m i  Prom const to coast, 
ibsy esU it, "ibo best looking car on tbs road |-
E X T R A  F O tV E R  T Big gS Horsa-

powst Econo-Mastsr Englrts In tbs Sixty. 
E X TR A  C O M F O R T  r  Tha only low 
pricad ear witb modam coil springs all around. 
E X TR A  QVAM.MTV r  Ps.iars sfttr 
Isaiurs usually found only Si high-prkad carsi 
E X TR A  F R E S T tO E  I  Rnglnssred 
to fina-car standards—built Si tbs IWis-cai way.
^A ee E C O N O M V  T H A T  
C O M F A R E E  W IT H  TH E R E S T

O l r D S n i O B I I i E
- ^ S 8 T  M O K U r C i  e S A R  OUT T H E  H O A D  I ” — —

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.

A B sIrT H l g
S T A N D A R D  B Q V I P M E N T
A Otd* jlrfeea kagin »t $$07 for Coupes, 
$$53 for Sodant, dolirarad at Leasritg, 
Riahigan. Pnoes inetada Burnparm, Spara 
Whaal, Tira, Tuba, Dual Trumpal Hama, 
InatrumtanI Banal Hood- Look, Auloatatia 

-Cboka, Vaemum Booatar Bump, Btthar Ho 
Draft Vantitation, Safaty Oiees, Ckrume 
Window Rauaala, Chroma Intanor Hard- 
were, 3 WindahtakI IVipers, 3 Sun Visors, 
3 Bront Saat Arm Rasta, TVensporrario.. 
baaad on rail rataa, atata and local taaaa 
(if any), optional atjuipmant and accesso
ries—extra. Brioaa auSfaet toehanga without 
notica. A OKNEKAL MOTORS VALUE 
Mela preeiole tefeiy—dtm yaui lIgSS wkee aeniegl

It! East Wall—MMUnd. Texaa

Right in the Swim for Spring

New in Itegiwee d e m ^ n .u  gre 
warm nIghtdressesnir tfteer wo.̂ 1 
mouascllne, with lovely matching 
bed jackets Very feminine and old- 
fashioned are those with high neeiu, 
long sleeves and demure turnover 
ooUars and cuffk daintily edged wgh 
hand-lewn fine lace and Ulmined 
with tiny pearl buttons.

In naval terms, the smaU boat 
(or a captam'B personal use Is 
known as a ‘Tig ’’

i). A. R. Chapter 
Instructs Slate 
Convention Delegates

Instruction of delegatea who will 
attend the state O A. R. conven
tion St Denton. March 24-28-20. was 

I one of the features of the meeting 
I oi Lieut. Wtibam Brewer cliapter si 
I the home of Mrs. Tom Seely, 903 W 
I Kansas. ‘Tuesday afternoon.
' Mn. Earl Powell, regent, and 
' Mrs. Oeerge Abell are delegates. 
I wlUi Mn Seal)' and Mn. Jack 
I WllkUtson alternates. Two other 
memben. Mn Joiin Perkins and 

I Mn. Jos. H. Ooodman. plan to 
I attend the meeting unofficially

Mn. Powell and Mn R. W. Ham
ilton presented the program on 
-Angel Island.-

Mn. Uoodman made e report 
prepared by Mn. Ben Smith on 
foreign relations work with Mexi
cans In the public achool.

Report on the chapter's colonial 
tea was also Iteard.

The April meeting of the group 
will be held In the children's llmar)' 
at the rourthotise. It toss eiiiiounc- 
eU

Present were: Mmes. Prank El
kin. Uoodman, Hamilton, Brie Payne 
Powell Wilkinson, and the hostess.

Normads of Central Asia use une 
leather milk -bottles'* to carry 
their ceremonial drink of mare's 
milk.

Evangels Class 
Has Luncheon for 
Twenly-five Women

Twenty-five women. litcludlaE 
three visitors, were served at the 
luncheon for the Evangels claae 
given Ui the basement of the Bap
tist church Tuesday at 13 o'clock. 
The occasion was th e  monthly 
meeting of the class and the groups 
led by Mrs. C. A. Ponder and Mrs. 
BUI Epiey were hostemes

Yellow and white flowers were 
used on Uie table. Luncheon was 
served In buffet style.

Mrs. J Howard Hodge, class teach
er. offered Invocation and Mrs. EUla 
Maltoney. class president, presided.

Visitors were Introduced and a 
short business seaslou was held.

Tlie meeting closed with singlug 
of "Blest Be the Tie Tltat Binds.-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WidM«l CsIssmI-A hJ Tsel Jww Oel al 
M  is Iht Mwaisg ̂ sfis' Is Cs

Th« tlv*r tliwiM snur ml tvs sinu nf li-iuM Wl« Isis rmr bswMs dsUf, If Uiis bd* Is imt Saulns fiwh. laar laai mar nst diessC It sisjr Just katay Is tbs Wvrts. (iss klsste ss taut stcsuisb. Ym s«t soasti- ■uMsA Ym fssi ssur, |«(ak ss4 tbs *wMIsoks sask.
ISC's IJtll- lots at bn- •M ■‘m sw-i Saw fruHr- ........ JW ■isr and 3Sr.etuUMarsly refusess>

It t^cs tkoss anad. aU rsrtsr*s litll-- IS , , ,
msW yim twt '

Lirsr mis ts t*t tbns tw« Sowlss fvuulit ts 
Asssilaw la -istlns M

Ssh fa r  C a r t fr ’s I J t iw T k e r  fiPa  bs 'iw i 
r tb ts s r

ROOT. G. MOLES, N. 0 .
Offk*

209 THOMAS BLDG. 
Ttl«phon« 1309 

Mtdicins— Surgsry 
ObttEtrks ft Gyn«cology

A

PEOPLE at work plus M O N E Y  of w ork 
equals Texas telephone service

Furnishing you telephone s^v k e  in 
Texas requires two th in p . . .  people 
at work, and money at prork,,lt Ukes 
money to provide the poles, wires, 
switchboards, cables . . .  it takes 

people at work to mold this equip
ment into a telephone system 

for Texaa.

Busy at the job  are S.S00 
skilled men and women.

B ^ in d  each of these 8,500 telephone 
jobs in Texaa is more than $15,000 in 
telephone equipment and plant.

The invested savings of thousands 
of people, the skin and judgment of 
Texas telephone employees, team 
together to furnish the best and 
most dependable telephone 
service a t the losrcst poasible 
coat po the user.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  l E U  T E L E P H O N E  CO.

CENTERPIECE set o f modernistic sea life in a crystal deer, modem plastic, flsh-shaped linen 
doilies and under-sea motifs on napkins and ehina make this table for spring lun ch eoi^  unusual

as well as charming. .

Women's Q df AMioclalloii will 
meet at 9:30 o’clock Friday morn
ing lor play at Uie Country Club 
At mte o'clock Friday aftmioon, a

______  bUKlnees m ating will be held al
! the clufahonxc. ‘

THVBMIAY
DelU Dek club will meet 'w ith | Chlklm i's Servicv League will 

Idrs. Zay Klmberlln, 907 N Big , meet with Mrs. R 1>. Blundeii. 1211 
Smtng, Thuraday afternoon al 2:00' Brunson. I ^ a y  afternoon st 2:00

READ THE CLAS81K1ED8

o'clock. I o'clock.

Child Study club will meet 'xlUt'Tt-e 1428 club will meet with Mru
John B. Thomas, at her home In /
the Thomas building. Thursday aft- I ' '
emuon at 2:30 o’clock. 1 Friday montliig at 10 o’clock.

Necdlecraft club wUl meet with SATCRJ^Y.
Mrs. A. W. Wyatt. M8 W Holntsley. i
Thursday afternoon at 2:90 o’clock. Unlvendty club will hold Its

i March dance In Uie CrysUl ball- 
nUDAY ! room o f Hotel Scharbauer Satur-

Bclmont Bible class wUl have a day night from 9:30 o'clock unttt 
social at the home of Mrs. A. B. 11:30, Jack Free and his orchestra 
Stickney. 707 W Temteseee. Friday i  wlU supply music. The dance IsJn- 
afternoon at 3:10 o’clock. ' #—~ .i  -~ i in«it.tionxi

Friday Needle club wUl meet with

I formal end Invitational.

Story Hour will be held in the 
Mm. L. A. KuykendaU, 908 W est! chlldreii's library at the courtflouse 
Missouri, Friday afternoon at thrpe i Saturday morning st 10 o'dock, 
o’clock.

Midland county museum In the 
wxrmirtirtu club wtU Qiset wlUi courUtoust wUI be open Saturday 

Mrs. O. L. Wood. 833 W M issouri, aftemooii from 2:90 o’clock until 8. 
Friday afternoon at I  o'clock. ' The public la Invited.

DIEST
RESH

l o Sy h s
RON
RONHOLD

MEMBER
FLORIST

TRLBORAPn
DBLIYBRT

mDLAlID 
FLOBU CO.

PHONE UM 
n ot Wool Wall

L - O ' O ' K
\

In ordtr 8c give you o bettsr ond fostsr 
ciconing tsrricB, ws hovs Employed two 
of fh« best silk blocksrs and finithars 
in Wast Taxos. . ___

No E xtra  c h a r g a  for q u a lity , minor rapairs, 
ond on«>doy t o r v ic a .

De Lnxe Price

Suits ft Plain 
Drassos 

Cloonod ft 
Prassod 

Cosh ft Corry

Pelroleimi Dry Cleaners
Next to Yucco Tkootra



P A G E F0 U 1 i_

T«uiis Toiney 
b Shkd H en  
FirLateia

TIk  aiia&Mtd Tauuto Onto «B- 
uawirM) Uiat U rUI ac»lu apMiMN 
a Clt>- Tennis Toumnment, to |»>* 
iMht at Uw Club oowta. mat • 
tflIKi. durlnc the Utter part of 
Mw ftHrUc wUl iw eaUrtoUd i** 
raaMaMk ot MMUad, mmI ttw win* 
tMK paarlatMrt oHleUl etfgr ehMii

Vbe alwgUK dianypUc of liW , 
1%wnk AiTtecton. is favnrwl to re- 
pawt «Ms year A new doubler «tuun> 
lianahlti team 1* Hue lor eeUctlou. 
tiae ajniibw eoasMnation of UM « f 
Aerlmimi and MMMtetMi havlus 
bean ai>bt'ilP

A new eaurt arlll Itave bean bulK 
:uad yui in ane by the tbue of tbe 
tawniafnent beveral nManberahtpu 
urc avaUablr abould any care tw 
start warmutK UP for the toonui* 
laaui nay an the oourte iHdar to 
the (oantameut. far iien-inembat-• 
a  me dub. arlU bcjaatrictad «a «a»o 
iwaotoor aaaidone Inbubio* aatatler 
to the tournament aiMl roeaebaraldp 
itrr balm handled by J j  B allrj.

Sbltd al CrMid 
Fails March 17-N

Many of Uie beat botters lo the 
Permluii Basin wiU uptieui in the 
OrandlMlb. luons Chib buatna imir- 
lUimrnt at ClnuicUaUs neat Moaday, 
Tueiday and Wrrluesday

AaioiiK the early enirlat eaiwciad 
are Bob Weaaer. IM-yaund dIUriet 
Oo!den Uiovot olM»Qplon fraan Ke' - 
nilt, and Kufflan W ioim-. WtebrJ 
illstnn cluuni) in the UB*yound 
eluM

A team of ritamtaoii.s from OnautU 
fall-BovaUy tiUh scbaol, deUmUn* 
«d in a louniamejit UiU week, will 
be entered

Bouts aiU betcan eaeti uinbt at 
• lun. In Uie OramMalis Hlt(h Oym. 
witli admission limited to 35e for 
ringude. 3Se for tmlrany. and Ilk 
fur atudeiitK.

TVophies win be presented the 
winners- in each dlvtikm of the 
touniameiil. which Ls o|ieii lo any 
amateur in this area O. P. Adam>.

BOWOiJiLll OIL CO.
Ptomrs let. and. lid . VoA
(Orant 316 164 186 686
donoB Idf 148 Idd 4 0
Oastody UM IM Idl 4U
Clhamberi. IM 118 m 8 0
Sehnaidm
Handkwp

IM
Y

186 10 8 0
M

SBT
Team aiwraoe

801

Players let. tod. ltd. Tot.
8hoi«^ 146 187 10 4 0
eunuw) m Idl 184 4 0
Baker (bhnd) 183 163 Ud 4 0
aCmeey 187 lU ld4 4b3Brewer ue 3U 10 833

7M 888
Tram overage 

MAfWKV MOYOB OO.

0 4  3411

ftegesi
Ctemeiit

let.
140 144

Sod.
10

Itol.
4 0

Natley 187 162 113 432
m 118 80

JlllMlI MK 164 164 6M
Stewart U6 168 30
Wall .. IH i 10 3 0

Ĉsaas uyaraoe
7T7 689 ,70  2368 

734

T H E  M ID LA N D  (T E X A S ) R EP O R T ER -T ELEG R A M  
W

W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  1 3 ,1 9 4 0

NeCufty Swnis Alnv Over Agiig Pitehing Slafi
Another of tha aerUa 

baseball training oaaopa.
from b-

BY HABMT CMUYMN
NEA tlenrlee NyaHa Editor

•T p m M B U R O , Pta. — The 
Vaeiues sre raadtndful of a norlda 
hotel or apartment houae at this, 
the peak of the season: No Vaoan-

The Ruppert RifleB are ao firm 
ty aat baeelMUl writers alraady aae 
fladifig H tougti to write aomelhlog 
new about them.

Yet no one asaooiatad with the 
Hew Yotb club aaems to have the 
sUghteet feritng of compUoency,

MltH.A.NQ HARBWARE.

reeelvbig entry bhiuks

Lou if •Godov' Fig ht 
PictuEM at Rft|i

The l/owia-Oodoy light plctarai.

tortiiy and ‘nmraday hi con)nncUoii 
wHii Uie regular feuture, "Thoae 
Higb O m  WaU* ”

Tliere seems to be a difference 
of optnkai as to the out come of 
the bout, many Uiis who Ustanad 
in on the radio behig of the ophilan 
Uiat the SouUi Ametlcaa crouchcr 
bested the Beanae Bomber They 
forwied Ihetr ofitnian irgm the fact 
that Uie radio carried a generous 

' amount of boding when referae Ar
thur Donovan asMle the decMoii. 
One of the judges votad far Oodey 
Newspaper polia vaiiad hi their de-

Players i 1st. 2nd. 30. Tot.
Kiss:' /  164 10 180 497
Nance 174 il3 146 441
Gibbs 134 181 IN 4M
Van Dyke 159 IW 185 40
BmHh
tfanda'iip

173 10 t09 40
0

04 «76
Tesm ivwvngr 

BI.AYr.-aiM>WAt’KKE.

736
734

Flayers Ist. 3od. M . TM.
Parker J47 10 10 484
Warren -• 141 143 10 4 0
Outoei (blind) 161 10 10 40
Walker 1J6 IM 10 611
Anitornen IM 156 172 491

751
Team average 

A.*1.. IMMUNNO.

609 807 307
789

Players let. 2nd. 3rd. Tet.
Arrington U4 m 116 337
Weaver 178 10 113 418
HoeckendorC 10 IM 1 0 478
Carden 146 10 148 426
Laimfted
Handicap

10 10 10 861
34

783 7*8
Teum average

m  StHI 
T8*

Oomea, Paasaon. MadlcV, Hilda 
brand. Donald. Btsodra, 'Riiau 
Chandler, Murphy and Orisaom at 
hit beck and call—doe McCarth 
faam a pitching proWem.

Bvarythlng alae ta lovaty. with 
Babe RaMgron. Joe Oosdan, nwak

CharleaMsnrla Bsouar, Tom JRoio 
atauoau and Bmeat Rauliain . . . . 
are being fiyen an unusual amount 
of attentlonr — ,

MeOarthy sodto to develop aoate* 
one capable of stapning ha when 
Charley Ruffim  owd Vemau Ont et 
leave off.

Rufus the Red Raffing asM M Ry 
Ooeiaa have been th e  Yadbee 

. . the kisid iBio 
' turn . . . , win 
m , heap -*■

pitching aces . 
take their s«p  
*0 or BMwe gi 
chib out of iaabig sir sabs.

But Ruffim  hi M »n4 haa baan 
on the firing line 17 yaasa . . . .  
bagged aevan straight. Mat paar 
wHli a liunp on bis ann. And the 
1888 reeerd o Oeofy Oamos. who 
ha.s been aUnglng the aphere 13 
years, was such that he wUMngly 
took a 8880 cut

Other Yanbee dealaBa are gat-, 
UiR ohi- hM Bump Radtey is 85. 
Oral Hildebrand is 0 . Manta: 

laraoii has bean firing the hard 
ene to years and for the last three

Lee

OrasetU and Rad Holfe In the in
field Joe DtMaggio. Oaarge Bet- 
kirk' and Obarlay Keller in the 
outfield, and the hwampacaMe 
BUI Dlcbey behhtd the plate.

"We were sitting on a keg of 
powder for ewe long streteb Jaat 
inmnr.er when everybody brtleved 
we were sailing along smoothly.” 
toys the Buffalo ' IrMiman who 
has guided the Ocdonel Jakes to 
four consecutive world titles.

least of all Joseiiii Vincent McCar
thy

Veterans know the hIgMy effl- 
elent organisation has remarkable, 
youngsters itching for sn oppor- l RUEFINO. GOMEZ NEAR 
tunlly to replace them END OF THBIR BTMNO

And regardless of what anyone 
else may think—with - Ruffbtg.

IT Is for this reason t h a t  four 
young right-handers of sige . . . .

■!

'XT i
Tam m y-R cto__ _

seasons hasn't been a sUndout ail 
the way along tha route despite 
brlUiaut flaabes.

RRU ENTERRB EBO 
BAIL FROM H ian  BCHOBL

1H»

the Mg boy McCarthy Is counting 
on. with TooMny Reis not fbT E T  
Iliad. Roth capped IT for Kansas 
City In 108. Reis topped the Amer
ican Association in winning per- 
oantag^ loaing acly four to Bnuer*s 
sis. They finished one-two in the 
important ceamad-run department 
with 3M  and 2J0.

Both hoorc the mtiulyed speed 
and break of a curve as though 
the ball were robing off a table.

Brewer Is a graduate o f tbe 
MisMurl School of Mbies. but did 
not play baseball wblle tat collage 
He h an excellent engineer dur
ing the ofI>«Y(so»- Bela stepped 
dlsectly into profamlanal bab frgoi 
Newport. Ky.. High School.

Charley Stanceu won only nine 
while dropping artren rterlsinns 
lor tbe fifth place Binghamton 
club and Ernie Bonham’s recced 
wlPi Kansas City waant nearly as 
Impreaslve aa thoae of Breuer and 
Reis, but both have the talent 
aUUty demanded of a major 
league pllciter.

Perhaps one of these young 
men win get Joe McCarthy off 
that keg of powder.

If he doesn't. Yankee scouts 
will cofttinue the search until Umy 

RIGHT now, Marvin Breuer is ilud aoRioone who will.

Sm BIiOiDiaMdltrVUicilCai0r
■VAMVTOIf. lU. ^  OMc Klein. 

N(gh-aaottng Harttsweetem gmwd 
whe was the fhwt WBduat aapbowiM 
ever the make Uie AU-Blg Tea Seam 
to oonslderad even a better tameball 
player than he toA .basketbaU play
er.

NtCracIm Hms 
All Ihe Arfihig 
F«rfltMlarFif»
By NBA BHVtee

BLOOMINOTON. Ind. — Branch 
McCracken. Indiana baohetball 
coaeh, has a rigid nbe agalnat any 
of hto players arguing wMh the 
referee. **If w« have a lempleint to 
make I'll do enough arguing for all 
at tM.” Branch teOs thtm. And he 
does. ’

Bateat I aatber to Made
Patent leather U made by coat

ing the hides of cattle, kid, calf, 
or coB. with a mlxtuce of linseed 
oil aad other amtarbUs. and ex
posing them to the sunlight. Sev
eral coaU, Witt) alternate bakbw 
and rubbing with pumice, are re
quired to praduoe tbe flntohad 
product.

i
AM

M  T fi FaH to
find Toor Bafortar- 

Taltgm ?

FBWE y f t ik i

< I .

t do| 
• day

Ca A *

AjmI on* wUl bo bffoiiglit
o h V im B M ^ o A o ly .

fioB O O  B io k #  fom r tm tt*' 

bottoBOB 6 mmd 7 p. m. 
ovonbifc Biid 8 oh4 9:10, 

o. m. Sundoys.

notto<

CtlCULATION  DETT. 
T H i
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WELCOME. DBUGGISTS!
Wo'm  «t Your Sorvice
$an<Kricho«~~SlBoks 

> Opon All Nigbf

H U R L E Y ' S

w an ti
ed I 
Box :

LOST.

Wlggl

P ul Wu«r Tfngk 
To Gd But Wku 
Pftcher Hit Edge

The « 
PAYOFF

I

! fbbr baseman last year, remains 
' a holdout for a salary ratoe that 
to not forthcoming. Whether or^Mt 
he reports now to strictly up to him. 
He has small chance of m a k ^  the 
club, even though he does report.

Bobby Petsold. second baeeman 
most of 1868. also remains a hoM-

retoaee. Cooley Ooa at Bmrt tags 
alMady been Mlaaaed.

Per one af ttae toftaM apoto. ‘TTm" 
Chandler, the yaungelar whe eaugbt 
a oaaple of gaoms beee laat paar 
and than bad to guM Jar the paar 
because of an oparatioo. to being 
banked upon. Rmwrts rietoesd by

out and will probaMy be given Ms Hale from aeveral who hav« watch-
> BY JFH8 RODOERK

By NEA Service.
BRADENTON, Fla — A1 Lopes, 

Boston Bee catcher, says Paul Wur-

Sammy Hale, manager of th e  
Mldlend Cowboys, was around town 

j yeaterday wearing the widest smile 
anyone has seen on his face since 
the Ccmboyn clinched a place in the

c‘"*oiis ner of the Phau^*to"th^ mtot da“n- I Play-off last fall
bout are uuusualh' clear, and local 
fans win Itave a chance to keep tab 
on the blows tliemselves

(Continued froni page 1)

GETg BCBOLAIUUlir
PRINCETON. N J. — Bob WUsoi . 

son of JmMwy Wlleen, Cincinnati 
Reds catcher, has wen a scholarship 
lo Prtuccum Young Wdsou trav
eled with Uie Reds as a praettre 

itriirr last season'N ailer Iasi

SUITS and
PLAIH DRESSES
Superior Quolify Cleoning

113 W. Texos.

.ggrouB man In the NaUonal Leaiu‘*j The reason for all of H al^  Joy 
to pitch to when he has two sUlk>
on him. "When bes in the hole.’’ ' Jordan, an
sal’s Lopes, "he meuely tries to meet | f**̂ *̂ !****̂  J"̂ ***l the Ooamoys lam
the ball and punch It lo left or left I <■“ , **?!_®***^^'«”I Plainview, a veteran outfielder. Botta

• On the other hand, when |,» | »^lcatod ^  would be here lor 
has the pitcher In the hole, he's j of spring training on AprU
easier to get out because he seems * „  .  ̂ .
to make up hto mind to bust Uie formerly played wHh
next one and con s^ n U y  loses | •«|Ucv. m y. the Mg centorflelder 
hto timing " ' *111 I'll 1>rUer this year for Mld-
_____   J________________________ : land than Mg Gordon Nell did for

I Pampa last year. When It to re- 
’ membered that Nell led the league 
arhile hltUng about .960. it must be 

! admitted that Sammy has landed a 
leal priae

Scalley had e try-out with the 
[ Cleveland Indians a few yesnv ago 
I but unfortunately broke an ankle In 
I waring training He was never aMc 
. to beat bis way back to the "big 
I .show’’ despite aeveral successful 
; .'wasons In the American Assocla- 
, Uon. Hale mys Scalley has a life- 
time average of about J90 In leagues 

, of all types and has pelnty of base- 
; vail left In •him. being only about 
{ 38 )rears old at present. He to cap- 
i able of playing either the out
field or first base. The one thing 
that appears to have kept him Irom 
going bark to the big league was 

i a weak throwing arm. However, the 
' arm wUl get him by In a league of 
Uito classlf lent ion without any 
trouble.

I Hale ara.s more than a bH pleeeed 
; at receipt of Jordan's contract The 
' regular Cowboy left fielder last 
: year after lie came liere from AM- 
' lene had Indicated previously that 
I he would retire from the game this 
j year uiiIcns he received an appee- 
I rlabl Increase in .salary but chang- 
I ed hto mind when warm weather

CROWE'S CLEANERS
Mione 1777

Beautifully bound and printed by 
the 83 Paao IVchnical High Scheo' 
Ptom. through the cooperation 'jf 
Mr. C.' W. Webb of Uie El Paso 
Schools, it contains sixteen pagm 
an the general and eecUonal prw- 
gramg. on the epeakers. and on the 
regional membertoilp.

Mr Reeves was vloe-presldeot last 
year, and this year was edvaneed i 
the importani office of preetdency o f 
UUs wide region He hMds an M il. 
from Stsuiferd University, where he 
awote hto thesis on hto chosen field

eg for Bpeiitota-AoMrtcan studento. 
It U conoldered a model of tts kind, 
and to one of'th e bast In tills part 
of Texas The brick RlemenUfy 
Scbool has been renovated UUs 
year

The High School has for many 
yean beep a member of tbe South
ern AssoMetlon. end offen jji well- 
rounded eourse of cuiTicularand ex
tra-curricular wosk. 37 1 3 affiliat
ed units are offered M B. Fincher 
to High Behool Principal

Other offloeta of tbe Association 
Include: Tbylor M Rnohlng, Odas- 
m , vtoe-premdent; M P. Skiver, Al
pine. secreUry; end A. B. Lang, K1 
Paso, treaaurer

Region VI Incliidei the following
of htotoo Hto subjeot was 'A Oouroe ' oomittes tai West IMcas

started coming around 
Sam to now confident that he has

of Study In Texas History.' the Mos- 
rtoon Plan being employed throiBh- 
out The course has been used in 
Port Stockton High School.

He has taught In Texas Sebooto 
since 1833. when he was elected to 
Uie prtncipatohlp of Uie Odeasa 
Orammar School, a position lie 
held for two >-ears before comliig 
to Port Stockton.

A native son, he has made good a- 
hto home torni In 1936 be became 
HIgli School principal, ^Ptl I** 1*̂ 1 
he was advanood to the suprrluien- 
denry, a position to which he was 
recently re-elected for e tenth 
term

Among Mr Reeves' achievements 
in the field of education are the re
cent Inauguration of a twelve-grade 
system; uae of the unit avstem jf  
^trucUon In the Elenieiitary 
School; instaUaUon of a complete 
library for ttae Btomenuiry ^hool 
and employment of e full-time Ilbr- 
eyiau; and the recent organlxatlon 
of e High School Student Assoolo- 
tlon end a Student Oouiicll. whhH 
have proved hlglily successful iii 
promoting better school relaUo". 
and Improved social life In Uic 
school.

At presanl be is engaged In a 
school wide tesUng program, an ex
tension of a three-year program o ' 
reading Improvement In Uie .whoola,CMim »  now coniiorni inai ne nas i ------ t . t — ............. .------- ”i

ilie beat outfield In the league. The tratbig. rest arch, and use or
' modem educatioiM] devtcos sneta as 

Uie metron-o-scope and the opU- 
ihalm-o-graph.

Since the beginning of Mr-Reev- 
as shperbilendent, Uie

TAXI 15c
MOTOBCTCLE DELITEBT

lOc
^  CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
0 1  500

contract of Lynn Bverson. regular i 
center fielder last year, was r e - ' 
reived about a month ago. Al- 
thouRli both Everson and Jordan 
failed to hit .300 last year, the; 
barely missed It and should improve 
tlito year. Tliere to no doubts of 
their ground covering ability.

Bob Myers, business manager of 
' leh club, returned Monday froiB 
Ban Angelo with the signed oon- 
tracts or a couple of young pitch
ers (glio are brotbers.. The two are 
Morris and CI.V(te Bauman, 18 and 
16 .years oW. res^Jecttvely. Tlie 
rider boy to a 190 - pound right 
hander while "little brotber" comes 

I in at 195 pounds and hurls left 
.handed. Myer has tabbed them both 
I as definite prospects for leagues of 
I higher classlficaUon.

The hurling staff and outfield at 
I the line-up n6w appears to be Just 
I about set. Ttoeer to a lot of guess- 
' work ahead for Hale yet on getting 
togcUier his Infield. If ScaUay to
placed on first base. Rube NaraoJP 
will stay m tbe outfield. Otherwise, 

Mextoit looks as If tbe Mexican will Imve 
to hunt him anotbar position He

Slayed at praoUoaBy all of thcia 
ist year aad loofcad far better lo 

the outfield than at any other pev 
altlon.

CarroU Willoughby, only a lo-ao

building facIliUcs of Uic system have 
greatly Improved. In 1931, a 

8110.000 high school was completed. 
Ill 1938. a 865.000 building was erect-

Hudspeth. Cultaeraon. 
Raewes. Peeos. Jeff Davis, Preetdai. 
.Brawster, Tarrail. Loving, Wmk. Be- 
tor, Midland. CroctaeM. Ward, Crane. 
Uptan. Reagan. Yalverde, Bdwardc. 
Real. Kinney, Maverick.

Superintendent J P Reeves, as 
preatdont af Dlatrlct VI of the 
State Teactiers Aeeoriaitnn, has tbe 
Lonor of jwesklltig owar an aroa 
wtsooe extent to largar Umn that af 
many an empite or Ungdom of ttae 
world

ttte area compoam MATB aquacc 
miles, “ larger than 30 of tha 86 
atatee and as large aa tbe seven 
amallesi. atatos camMoed." aaeodd- 
big to R R. Jones of B1 Paso, who 
oamplted these facts There are 83 
oouiittes with 44 public white 
'ohooto. enraUbig 10,148 pupils, aad 
four, private or parochial sehooto- 
•nroUlng 887 pupils In 1890 the 
population was 388J48. taut a great 
incraaoe to expected to be revealed 
In tbe 1346 census. .

The Trans-Pecos Divtoion ot tbe 
T jBTA. was firat Mganiaad Ui 1M4 
as Use "Big Bend OottoaUdatcl 
Teachers inatHute " II contained six 
eourrttes M ttwt time; and 180 teach
ers atieuAsd the tirat moet. In ItSI 
it was organteed In the present 
form. Alpine* was the site of the 
first <dx meetings, but this year the 
hundreds of teachers will assemble 
in El Pa.so March 11 and 16.

ed Otaandter In sctlon say he cant 
misa.

El Paso officiata have promised 
the Cowboys a Clasa-A Hianstap at 
fielding but who to decidedly a weak 
itttter. fftae to half oa good at fteld- 
iNg aa reports say he to. Hale will 
kaap hbn around even thoogh he 
cannot h8t over Jlta. Beueral other 
boys have baen offered by Bl Pm»o 
to,^he loeol Mub and Hate and 
Claude Ouffey, praoldcnt ot th e  
chib, will moke a trip out ttaare nokt 
week to look them o*ar, bringing 
back the boys they beltore will be 
able to make the team. Hale wlU 
start the season at third base again 
and should be good for at leoet 106 
games. A utility man. yet to be 
picked out, will be carried by Hale 
to relieve him and fill In at other 
apoto as needed.

A1 Bemdt to the only catcher on

$ e C 0  i f  gam aAla9 rBF nomn
I nitso

NewFeaee
flHNIC 149

A. Bl L  Bnuiag li Liaber Co.
-Ahmys at Year ■teetas*

PORPl• gr. T
4M. II

WES'
Next I

the, roster to date but he wiU prota- 
ablyN/ind'̂ ibmpetltlon Ptaen ha goto 
here since another prqgpact ar two 
have been contacted. Bemdt al
though alight of build, to a wurk- 
horse behind the bat capable ot 
catching eveiy game over The aaa- 
son. He prUbaMy did not oatoa a 
half-doaen games In the past two 
yean with Big Spring. Bemdt to 
also bringing a younger brotber, 
an Inflelder, to camp with him from 
hto CaUfomla home. A1 to optlmtotlc 
over tbe chance of hto brother land
ing a spot In the InfMd.

The standard Mptene fighter ot 
the Ruseien army's elrforoe to a 
copy of an obsolete British Bristol 
"Bulldog.” The plane has a top 
speed of 173 mites an hour and a 
range of 340 mites.

A new technical gadget for uie 
of eutomoUve teohnlcians was re
cently designed. The meter shows 
the number of miles traveled per 
gallon of gasoline, taking Into eon- 
skteratlon the temperatonre, winds, 
timing. ig>aed. toad, etc.

AimUAL RED BLOrr 
RECBEATUNAl n C E E n  

NOW ON SALE
At Red Btaff Offtoe In Peoes

te 9wlOT Wricd $15,90
ItT- niseanaf I f Beught by April I

Naidig frke $1XS0
Soobon TidiolY Go#4 $Br All RecYOotioiiel 9i4vi- 
l^ot (Ot Rod Alteff JUiko foB f  isoBl Ybob Segie- 

mimg M iw d i  1

RED RLUrr WATER POWERcoNTM nsmcT

WEIGHED DOWM BY 
WASH DAYS?

Don't get round sIsoMidored ovor a tub 
or boord. Lot in do yom Uundry . . . 
wbilo )fOU kodo yomr ngure.

MDIJIIID STEAM LAUNDBY
Phooe 30

P Iro i

OHTNBS

trbnmior’
BABTd

POH BA 
8 mao

Efft

Cl

c a n iu i

4. Maio'sleek.

America's Sodal 
Companion

WANTED
€ood Clean Wbllo Cotton Bags at 

TUs Office

per poiind

The BPOBTEB-TELEGRAN

TWO n  bath; | 
Horth I

V oiunB i
pim. 1C

A ' l / i i

UMFURM
UUUttas 
North 1

5 — P w

’ FOR RB9

sale; t 
11«4e a
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DBY

AN

N ATn AND INrORMATION
RATM: 

te a word A day.
4e a ward taro daya.
•a a ward fhraa daya MINIMUii aSantaa:
Iday Ma • 4aya% .
iBH I

of advartlaa- dowa ia Um oMaa ad------Talagraai.
aMaariM ia ctaaalfUd ada ayrraetad arithoat oham  ky ■fvaa la w ........................

will ka
noUaa

yUdty by aalUi

kaaiadlauiy adtar
_____^tiaa wlU
aahlBK T or I.

NOTICE
kn aivaa

Clonifi«d odvRititiiig It 
CASH WITH ORDElTtK. 
ctpf to butinoM tttoblisk- 
mtntt with on occrtdifod 
rating. PkoM <lo not otk 
m to ditviott from tbit 
rognlotion.
b — V f o n t ^

WANTED:. 3 or 4>room unfunUch- 
ed . apartment or house Write 
Box XX. c /o  this paper.

14-1)

Ri î ound
VOVt, between Plcgly WIcfiy and 

pdatodflce: Pair sheU-rlmmed eye* 
ftaaiM; rearard. Return P t| ^  wiSJBy.

(Sia-«)

2̂ —For Solo
t o n  PXiOWBKa aae your local deal- 

ar. Vaatal n o «e r  Shop, Ptana 
4M, 104 South H Street.

(4-1-40)

( m  « L r < ; ? u

VICTOB. BECOBOS
WESTIRN AUTO STOtl
Next Dear to Bacr-naady No. 1 

---------  „■------

W t WiU Buy Your „
1940 Alio Licme** 

—  ntiM 
Y r a f o y w

Lmt bay Ttnna 
Firattono Auto torvict 

A Supply Stort
4M Waal W at Rlteal

(l-« )

POn «AUC: Two 
t  aacottaB aM. P

N ksly brnialMd 
IffkiM icy and bdraom

H«t«l brrka 
Ratawitbla RoTm

Crawford Hotol
FIm m  IdOO

m m

apaitmenu for 
plea MO South Main

(4-3)

9~~Automobil«t

antee.

rSEE!
50 __

With bck Ut«d Ctr . 
brail* FrMt Uabfwa^ 

MticbaS
1940 Studebaker Conanuader 
Ooape fttNy daluxad wHh radio 
and freah air cllmatlaor; oirer- 
drlire equipped; new oar guar-

Save $200.00
1037 Dodge 2-door Tourlng'Se- 
dan; PhUoo radio; defroalcr 
healar. Thla Is p guaranteed 
used ear.

Only $395.00
19M Pord Tudor Touring Se
dan; radio equipped; practi
cally new motor; fully guar
anteed.

$325.00
l i i l  PonUac 4-door Sedan; ra
dio equipped; an ideal family 
car. Our usual guarantee.

$325.00
Sereral Other Real Bays

Broidway Garage
HEJL'S SERVICE

347 W. Wat—Phone 140

10— BiDROOMS
FRONT bedroom: cloae In; private 

bath: garage. IIO North i<7aniaa.
(4-3)

BUDUOOM; private entrance; ad- 
Jotnlng bath. Phone i486.

(4-1)
NtCR comfortable bedroom: adjolaa 

bath; 8100 per week 410 North 
Main.

(4-1)
Nt(fW.T famlahod aouth front bed
room; adjotnlng bath; reaaonabla. 

Phone 480-W.
(4-1)

10-O— Room A Board

PLANT NOW
tyrrytlunf In the nuraery Doe; 

one mile north on the Andrmra 
paved highway. West Ttaaa Nur- 
aary, I t  O. Walker, Proprletar; U 
yeara In Midland. OfflM pbona 
•80g-P-3, reatdenoe phone 9008-P-3.

(3-38-40)

BOOM M d baard at Rountraa%- 
every meal la carefully idannot 
and bountifully aerved; rooma pi|> 
vately arranoed for glrla or b ^ ;  
Inquire far latea on one, two 
tlMwe meals; meal Uckets; hoaaa 
CBVtonaaant. ,107 BouUkf Pnob, 
phone ST8.

(4-1-48)

14— PorBowol
MADAM R O tttL L ; poet, jWaaint, 

future: buefa w  affktra; nadltma 
dally. 304 Wwt Wall

(4-4)

IS — Lomit

(raiNRSK BLMB at city UmlU waat; 
mtt back to IS or 18 faet; pioparly
trimmed; ready to plant; moat 

at 81.08 each; only few

BA8T ehteka: all braada; prteae raa- 
aanaMa Phone 1080

(8-8)

POM RAUE: *88 Plymouth deluso 
oeope: radio; beater. 1804 Soutli 
■It Oprtag, after 8.

(4-4)- .w
1— Furnltiiod Apta.

LOANS
COMFARE OUR RATES
1 2  M O N T H S  t o  P A Y
Aesaaat Maathly
ad Loan Payamnla
$100.00...............110.00
$125.00................$1X S0$200.00..........$20.00
$2S0.00...............$21.00
$300.00................ $30.00

AND UP TO 8M88JI8 
Ufa InenEawa. petCT Inrladit 
kt the ahaWrataa fm grataa- 
tUn ad fbmty ar ea Ugnart.

C o m m o r c lo l L o o n  C o .

16 Mltcollopoous

PIre.
INSVRANCK 

UabllHy, Ca

• O N b : PMatty C^mti SurHy 
Waat Texaa laanraaaa AgMiey 

J. D. Brawn. Manager 
883 Thanma BnBdlag

LECALS
■ M E ir r s  SALE

By virtue of a certain Order of 
■ala leaned by (ha Clark of the Dts- 
trlct Oeurt ot M Paao County, on 
the let day af March, 1848, in a 
certain cauaa wherein The Paeplaa' 
Building nnd Lean Aaseelatlan of B  
Paao, Texas, la plalaUff, and P. B. 
Armstrong,'et al. la defendant. In 
favar of the aald pialntlff'for the 
sum of One Hundred Puty-two and 
80/180 (814880) DcUaea, with in- 
teraat tharaon froati date of judg- 
meat, together wUh aU eeats of suit, 
that bera  the amount ef a judg
ment recovered by the said The 
Paoplae’ Building and Loan Asaoci- 
atkm ot B  Paso, Texas, plaintiff, 
ier the Otetrlet Obuet ed Bl Paao 
County, on the 38th day of June; 
1883, 1 have levied upan, and will 
OB tha fbrat TVaaday In April, IttO, 
It balnt the 2nd day of aald month, 
at tha Court Houae dexur In MldlamL 
Midland Oaunty, Ttaaa, wBhln legal 
houre, proceed to krS for caah to 
the hlghast bidder all the right, title, 
and Interaat of 'Hia Automobile In
surance Company of Hartford. 
Conn., W. <M. Jordan. Mrs. W. M. 
Jordan and P. B. Armatrong. In and 
for the foBewlJtg dematbrd Beal Be- 
WU. levlad apcti aa the property ef 
The AuUanohlle Insurance Com- 
pany ad Hartford, Oacui„ W. M. 
Jordan. Mrs. W. M. Jordan, and P. 
B. Armsteonc.-4o-wM;

Lot 4 and the Bmt on^half of 
Lot 5. In Block 8i o f the Origi
nal Town ef Mldlend. Midland 
County, Texes.
tlM  above sale In be made by roe 

la eattfdy the above dtseilbed judg
ment for One Hundred Porty-two 
and 10/188 ($14880* Dofton, In fa
vor af The Paeplee' BuUdlng and 
Laeo AeeneleUan of a  Paao, Tkaas. 
together with the costa of aeW eult. 
and the proeeede iPPUud to the set- 
lafeetkm thereof.

A. C. PBANCI0, 
aherlff, MbUand 
OMinty, T mms.

By Pleher Pollard. D q i^ .
TOOMM.

March 4-18-30.

T H E  M ID LA N D  (T E X A S ) R E P O R T ER -T ELEG R A M  
ROOTS AN6 her iUk>DiV~  ̂ “

P A C E  F IV E
■v EDGAR

rnisr
N IW  BUILDING 

o
General Bipalr Week
J. R. FREETAG

Phans 1471

four-reem fUralHiad 
garage: aduHs. 141 

Martonfrld; eaU Stt after 8 
•'stock

(1-3)
% w b n o ^  m gldelre; private 

bath; garage; utUKtae paid. 13N 
North Main.

(4-3)

MOVE SAFELY 
•ONOfO—INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVINO VANS

Celeeade. OMa<

A—UwfuraiBHod, AyN*
UHPUBmSHBD garage apartaMpt; 

utmtlee paid; also bedroom. 408 
North Big Spring.

( 3 - 1 )

S— FuraialkoEl Houbbb'

POR RBMT; Modem 3-room fur- 
nhhed tMuea; 8-roaia reek for 
rale; bargain one-half section, 
11888 acre; alao 14 seettans with

(4-1)

Good
Grade "A " 
BawMOk 

Semggs Dairy
SHONI SOM

ABLAOILBSE
Far Now

EUREKATWAGIC-AIRR kud 
FREMIRR DUFLEX 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
AN Mnkki Used CUniMrt 

ilffBr deoAe iwt wMi poy* 
iw8w»8 *• 8«i* ynn. 
a  BLAIN LUSI 

fatvlBM iIm cigBiitii far 
Tasat llactrk Sarvigg Cn. 
ia 10 fewaa. Wliy act 

yaartF

■  HE.ceWTAUd*
' aocR>iWC.qjlOQH
OtbhmhRIQ

kfWSUOOEMĈ  
AS (*T 
fCAAl)-*-

• 4.

ooLtk 
— i*q

AtOkKOOl 
OP 'BkA

t*'vo»s ■twiMes.taevwe.iaa se*

WASH Tu:$r •y ROY CRANi
•ilACM 7W8 MWEiaB 7AP8 HMM THE I
OP mub. unoBf, «pike,'A»jc> lit us i 
-------— ~->^^farUMP-S(>tag<B»l48l

. OH, V K  VOU wia.
AMVTMUkTDbO \8kAk. RB*«Uk MTBRlS 
eaTHVDlBdCMEMITkldAKC. PkkHAPk VOU 
veu ... vou pltmv/ abb ummsabi hc 

TBieVES! y  )IM A P«l«0M ecfORP 
BACK tu fRANCB

AH,V8E,, A  3«Hfi.ea, A  PiuAB ai > 
Wfprr ^>JW8 00MMUMITy. BUT V8AS&A60

IB nSt b o A mb imae- u t  u e « av- a
Mb MfMBB is\ TBWLt HlhiECBCET 
ONI Ok THE 
riUMT M8U 
OHIARTH*

leu » ,

CNX. rr SLACKMAM., #  LIKC. BUT AT'' 
AMy aATe,lw dc)^ . uii^oankaao *U6 
AID MPE(%)6tUA Ok ceSTAM^lOllMf 
P VOU PEBEIET ki TtVkUi TO BklNd U41 
JUdTICE, VOUtL WUCCEED (N EEUPUM

ALLEY OOF ■y V. T. HAMUM
riX»FTTCLLMeX)tjrRElVBHX((UOBeOHAA
THE HBBCULIS THAT /OUT OAHE-HkkJOID'- 
SCBW THE. leS S lO lX  ] BUT ;SHOULXta. 

NOOdBAIs) UOHf ySRSklMeCLBAMOUT
IHOSC AUOeaM SWBUE5

VVS...ta9U RAMS, you  MUST BE 
'A RIS/SfLim oUMI) CRAZV/ I D*D 
THEM..,! REAP / THfOOWUV LAOT 
ABOUT THET 
VBARftAfbO

I—I-*"

LAST (MEEK. BHl THEN WX) 
ivlUST MOW BE OM VIDUR.. 
Hhh/ TO AMAICMiA THE 
LAMOOa -THE VUARRtOR 

WOMBM

w oaay ABOUT that > —
1 u O T tt...w r ix  p b o e a b w  f w c ?

OCTTH BE CRAiV BE- / AHE HX) X 
aORE WEOET AVueW JCiOIM -THeRBl

th e o e ^ ^ A .  -r o o f ^

L'd?
*'hTW.fr»:W

RED RYDER i y  F R i r  HAFMA8*

PtUlkd

Dtafetet B State OfOeea.. 
Oanalr O ffleea..............

(NerefhMii
xrUhdraw.)

Sahjeet ta the artlaa ed the 
Demecralle P r i m a r y  Weetlea 
■ataeday, Jaly 87. 1848i

Par Dtatalet Attaraey 
78Nk JMIaial DIstrlet: 

MARTBLLE MCDONALD 
Of Howard County 
(Reelection I 

Per D4Ms4et Claeft:
NBTTVB C. ROIfXR
(1 e)

Per CemUy Judge:
B. HvAMWOM
(Reelectlon)

Par SheeUy. Tax treereer B 
C iBerter:

P i s m  POLLARD 
A. B. UBUm) SnCKNKT 
NORMAN L. WOODY 
ED DARHBLL (Big Ed) 

Per Ceanty Attemey: 
MBUOTT P. HINRg 
(ReelaeUoa)
JOBEPW H. MOifi 

Par CaBBty Ctaek: 
s o a n i O. I80ELB 
(Reeleetlon)

Per Ceuaky Tksaaarart 
■ LOI8 PATTBtSON 

(Reelectloo)

Prmlnet No. 1;
J. C. ROBXRTi 
(Reelectloni
J. T. (Jetandt) JENKINS 
BENNIB EISZELL 
A. M. (Arch) STANIJnr 

Precinct No. s:
J. C. BHOOaCS 
(Rcelcctten)

Precinct No. 8:
ARTHOR JUDKINS
DONALD Kurr
Q. T. CRAPfPORD 

Precinct No. 4:
J. L. OHAARD 
(Reelaettaa)
J. O. NOBLES. JR.

Per CeuetaMe:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. U. UM 
f a  Uactlon)

per Jadloe at theWeaee: 
Pradnet Na. l~Plaee No. 1: 

J. H. KNOWLES ; ~ 
(Reeleetlon)

l-B~^(jTTroxI5S'̂ 5uEET1/(HaH tp (MHOPOD veiiXiR
•WWW* « v̂ak»np 1 EAM
W I W T H ^ r

rWBODT conm f
AMOH'A '

FRErKLi: ;.«dO NIS FRIENDS iy  MERRIIL « l0SS*F

MAS k «C <  
DNISHBO KAAKINO H0 opwcH >ftT y

--— AMO ewN p wa ARE paerrv etteen. 
1  think Ttxru. sc suwktaseo whin tou see the kiCTune w» MAoa /

OKAY , NUTTY •

Ooa« tr 
uAno T 

n eg K xxisP
(C------

.E i

- U /

WON— ITS IN ^  
I BUT 1  VtaSH VJm 

-------  0«T TUB AUOENCe
p  stand o h  Twem
dAO Sj---- -Twe taCTURE
»  UPSIDC D O W N «  A

OUR lOAtDINa HOUSE v i f l l major h o u fu

T1 WAS Just THHsbOM!,
' AMOfe, I*u. K  PtAPPksl’ 
MV VVIM6E AMV DAY, AH' I 

(3*CT TURRlBL^ LONESOME 
ON THE ROAO SOMETIMES 

kWBUB T*U. CHANGE 
MV MINO AEOUr GlVhK)' 
YOU SCRAMMY—  I'M

NOT SO FAST MV BULLY BOV.'----- I
handed  you * 5  R )R  SCRAMWOLD^ AND 
HE'S A « le g a l  a  p a s t  OP MY ESTATE AS 
MY ADAM'S APPLR.̂ — BUT, SAICE YOU'RE 
MY BROTH0?^E&AQ, YOU MAY HAVE HIM 
BACK ANY TIME A TA U .—— ROA • S o o f

OUT OUR WAY •y J. R. WILUAMS

•LINESS AMO 
BHCnrHERLY LOVIB •

MAKIN(0 A HAT LIKE HER V  WELL, IP T SPENDa,ke-.af Ptae Atai A, t A. 8»W ■ CP  ey'*k/̂ t liN EW  ONE OUT OP AN 
OLD MAT OP PA'S, JU ST  

•TO SHOW HER SH E S 
EXTRAVACEANTf SAV. 

WHY CA8TT YOU
KIND

t h in g s
ALWAYS

INSTEAD
STARTING

AN u p r o a r ?

A  Q U ARTER FOOUSH, 
X’ M GOIN' TD TH’ D 0(3S , 

(»ONNA DIE IN POVERTY- 
BUT IF SHE SPEN DS 
R V E  B U C K S P E R  A 
SLICE OF FELT A N ’
A  PEATHER, W H V -- 
VYELL.l’M MOT 
A R G U lN ’ - l 'M  JIS  
S N O W IN '-- 

PROVIM*

m^WHV AAOTMERS (iET GRAY kzIA— J

ivotsam youobout coffee!'
4 eT THtSf TWINS lEMIND YOU THAT THERE ARE 
TWO KB4M OP POtOIBE REGULAR STEEL CUT 
AMO THE SkfClAL DRIP ORINO K)R WllPMAKFRS, 
SIIEX, AND ALL GLASS (WFEt MAKERS - BOTH 
THE SAME* VIOOBOOi.SATIsr VINO FLAVOR-  
THE ONLY DiFfIRtNCE IS IN THE ORIND.

! m. tut FOlGfUk
»FrF«f*n J

OiCT A DACHSHUIfD RfMlND 
YOU THAT FOtaiKS COFFEE 
IS UN40 OM PUWM BECAUOF

ITSi

ftrr A scanv remind you
THAT POLMKS WTMUPTYySO 
RtCd THAT COFFEE lOVEISiAY 
THEY CAN USE <MI>fOUK1«LUS

$rr A BULLDOG REMIND YOU 
THAT YDUU S1KK10 POLOfR!| 

ONCE YOL/ve enjoyed ITS 
VMOROUS PLAVOK I

FROM THI
kVnrn tbe “M*

^'MAOIC MOUNTAINS'
Maun■a^

taim’’or CeatrM America, 
cxidkc growing Paradiac of 
the world, come* Polgcr'i 
dwtinctivety vigorous 8a- 
vcir. So richly do«* Mother 
Nattwe en d ^  thie coffre

that hnuarwivc* My you 
ran tMK nnc-friurili l«M 
Polgcr'i and itill rit)uy 
top* In tavot. Order 
Potgcr'i today and terve 
America'* No. I moun- 
tain-growo codec.

dOUMTAIN or riAVOt IN IVIIT SkOONiOll

\



P A G E  S IX

Poblic Expendilnres, Taxatton 
WOl Be Sludiad by the WTCC

ABIUENB. March 13 —A Mrlca 
Of itUtrtct meetings wm aniuMinced 
toda>' by U>e WMt Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to launch orsanuallon 
aUMb' of public expendlturea and 
taxation and widespread partlclpa* 
Uon in Uili year's budget mailing 
tieartngs as provided by state law.

Oomptetion of its budget analysu 
staff and appointment of Berry 
Brown, budg^ ex^rt. as rcseandi 
director of Uie staff and local taxa> 
Uon committees also was aiinounc* 
ed by the regional organisation.

Tlie schedule for the district meet
ings is:

March 20 at Olney 
March 31 at nahivlew 
March 23 at Pampa 
March 38 at StepheiivUle 
March 37 at San Angelo 
March 38 at CMessa 
A Prealdent's News Letter mailed 

today and signed by President E K 
ntwcetl. Del Rio; J S BrldweU. 
Wichita Ptalk. WTCC vtce-prealdent 
hi charge of organlaatlon; A. T. Ash
ford, San Angelo, vice-president in 
charge of acUvlttes. and O. A. Bun- 
deeii. WTCC Oeneral Manager, tn- 
iited all WTCC directors, local 
chamber of comiiierce presidents 
and secretaries, p ^ llc offIclaVi and 
other Interested persona to attend 
the nearest mecUng. Representatives 
of more than 180 towiu are expected 
to participate In the six seasion-s.

A printed report of the WTCC 
budget Anah'sia Plan will be dis
tricted  at the meetings This rc- 
poft is signed by all members of 
the WTCC public expenditure and 
taction  committee Tiiese are: 
Jantes O. HamUn. Parweil, chair
man; Klndel Paulk. WIchIU Palls; 
H.<7. Custard. Clebunic. B. P Bliid- 
WCM. Brownwood: H. W. Allen,

Amarillo; Dudley Yard. Pecos; J. R 
OoUard, flpeannan; and Wm. L. 
Pier, Port Worth

Bach meeting will open at noon 
wlUi a luncheon. In the session fol
lowing, Chairman Hamlbi wUl dis
cuss the public expenditure and 
taxation problem. Mr. Bandeen will 
discuss remedies for the problem 
and explain operation of Uie WT- 
CC bud^t analysis staff.

The regional organisation Is catl
ing on Its affiliated towns to or- 
ganice local public expenditure and 
taxation oommltteea to cooperate 
with local governmental subdivl- 
slonb nr analysing proposed budgets 
and making constnicUve recommen- 
datlona

"Object of the series of meet
ings.** Mr. Bandeen ^sald, "is to 
make preparations for this program 
prior to budget making time, as 
provided by law. in order to render 
our political spbdtviaions some real 
service.’*

Members of the budget analysis 
staff will be available to local com
mittees to study and analyse pro
posed budgets and Mr. Brown will 
be on duty contlnuousty at the WT
CC headquarters here.

*rhe staff members are account
ants and budget analysis and tax ex
perts and through training, study 
and long experience are highly 
qualified tor Uie work of asslsUng 
local committees with their prob
lems, Bandeen pointed out.

Members of the staff are; John 
B. Allred, Wlcltlta Palls, chairman; 
Oeorge R. Donnell, Odessa and 
Ban Antonio; Roy O. Tuggle, Cisoo; 
Jack Helton, Colorado City; O. A. 
Preeae, Ban Angelo; C. J. Braaher, 
Lubbock, H. V. Robertson, Amarillo; 
Horace M. Oondley, Abilene; Prank 
L. WUoox, W aco;.C. M. Orlder, El

J. Warren Day, Fort

AUTO
BAKEB'S
A. P. BAKER. Prop. 

881 w m  Wall

SEBVICE
TELEPHONE 383 
Next to Big Ed's

YOUR PATRONAGE EARNESTLY SOLICITED 
Woihing & Grtostng o Sp«ctalfy

Paso; and 
Worth.

The research director for the 
staff. Mr. Brown, for the past eight 
ygars has been directly engaged In 
budaet analysU work ai>d Is ex- 
perleneed In all phases of hMgl 
taxaUon matters. He has atryti 
as tax advisor with numerous groups, 
has conducted budget hearings and 
formeriy was director of a survey 
for the Stote Tax CouunUslonet’s 
Department. He is qualified by 
training aitd ex|)crtence to serve in 
any capacity in connection with 
local taxation. WTCC officUkis said.

As a further aid to local subdi
visions. the W*TCC will organise a 
Blnklitg Pipid Investment Advisory 
Commission composed of leading 
West Texas bankers and fltumciers. 
After a budget analysis report on \  
polltlcBl subdivision Is made by the 
WTCC budget analysis staff, this 
Commission will study it and ad
vise as to best investment of sink- 
l i«  funds for greater returns and 
resultant savings to taxpayers.

T H E  M ID LA N D  rT E X A S ), R E P O ftT C ft T E LE G R A M  xssssssBKSiKmaasssssal̂ ^
Cm y m iUo i^
(ConUnited Prom Page Otte)

GINQER ROOERB UIVOPCED.

LOB ANOELE8, March II <AP). 
—Actress Olnger Rogers was grant
ed an Inlerloctory droree of divorce 
today from Lew Ayres.

Fom oug F irtorm t Ownad 
By F liilod fiph ia  A rckitget

PHILADELPHIA (UID — Raymohd 
Riling, Philadelphia architect stnd 
builder, owns a collection ol 500 
pistols and revolvers, some 
ol which helped make history on 
the fronUers of the West

Included In the collection Is a 
six-ahooter once owned by William 
Bonney, the legendary Billy the 
Kid. A gold-inlaid, chased 44-40 
Winchester lifle was made to order 
for Wild Bill Hkkok to give to 
Martha Jane (Calamity Jane) 
Canary.

Another revolver was carried by 
Prank James, brother of the no
torious train and bank, robber, 
Jesse JapMS.

PIrxt Paper Maher

urer John A. Weeks of'lBallInger.
Between 300 and 350 registorc<; 

delegates and guesU ware m mlc 
tendance at the noon lunebeon helo 
in the Crystal ballroora, the Egfai* 
being given through the courtoey of 
Pang bum, Dairy land and Banner 
creamery companies, prad Wemple, 
Midland busineas outn served as 
toastmaster. Principal speaker was 
T. Paul Barron, publisher of the 
Midland Rcporter-Telefram. **A Lay
man's Idea ol the Drug Business" 
being the subject of his intorOgtlug 
and entertaining address. Terming 
the druggist as one oC Amerlcu'i. 
most impoitant clUaens, M r.’‘Bar
ron said that the average druggist 
is one of the most progresaive and 
most successful merebaots ot any 
oonununlty. He told of the trials 
and tribulations of thy druggists 
and told srhat Is expecM  of tnam 
by the average layaaan. “A Tribute 
to Druggists" by Jim Kelly, publWi- 
er of the Stanton Reporter, was read 
by the speaker, in closing, Mr. Bar
ron exhibited iketebee of chenu. 
ters familiar to every drug store 
owner, the sketches having been 
drawn by U. A. H}de of Idldland. 
The characters shown includsd a 
drug store cowboy, library patron, 
phony bangers on, snd sddlcts.

Two vocal sotos by Miss Jo Ann 
Proctor, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Leoosrd Proctor, aoconipanied at 
the piano by Mias Doris l^nn Psm- 
berton, daughter of Or. and Mrs. L. 
B. Pemberton, featured the musi
cal part of the lunehson program.

Principal speakers on this after
noon's protram which got underway 
at two o'clock were H. C. Bur- 
roughs and John Brommell, both of 
Dallas.

The. final convention sesatmt 
Thursday morning will begin 
prompUy at nine o'clock. State llep- 
resentaUve James H. Ooodman of 
Midland will be the principal speak
er. Reports of committees, selsctlon 
of the next convention city and 
awanUng of attendance prises ere 
slM vcheduled for the Thorsduy 
morning sesilon.

CowdttM Btforis 
Ol Park Fac^ifi 
Of OdiBM. Big Sgriig

The ftnt sheet of paper Is said 
to have been made by Ts' A1 Lun. 
who lived in China about 150 A. D. 
He beat such fibrous matertaln as 
bamboo, old fish nets, snd inner 
bark of mulberry trees Into pulp, 
mixed It with water and lifted the 
fibers by means of a sieve. The 
wet s h ^  thus formed wss p u t 
tnto the sun to dry.

BACl^ PROM PVNERAU

C. E. Mueller returned yesterday 
from Waco where be and Mrs. Muel
ler were called by the death of her 
brother, Henry Bchrader, 55. Fu
neral lervlcea were held Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Mueller remained for 
a visit with relattves.

READ THE CLA881P1R08

Reports from s committee which 
visited Big Spring snd Odessa re
cently and studied their park proj 
seta were presented at a mcetUig 
of tlve recreational council at 
Hotel Scharbauer Tuesday evening 
at 1 o'clock.
'  Mrs. L. O. Byertey was chalnaan 

of the committee which included 
Mrs. W. E. Ryan. Miss Margustlla- 
Hester, and Mrs. O R- Carter. *

7he Big Spring Park, it was 
found, wsa started 10 years ago 
with the city water plant as a 
foundation, the city buying five sec
tions of land adjoining this. It U 
now a public works project with s 
government appropriation of do*. • 
lar for dollar. One hundred and 
twenty-five thousand dollars has 
been set aside by the city manager 
for further besutlflcatton. This la 
s biMid issue.

PWA labor buUt the swimming 
pool and club rofkn with lookers. 
There is also a municipal golf course 
an slmoBt-completod amphitheatre 
of natsiral rock which seats 4,(W0, 
picnic equipment, and various play 
ground equipment. The Boy Booula 
have a hut In the park.

The American Business Men's 
club purchased the land for ihc 
two ctly recreational parks ard 
pay the utiUtlM each month. PWA 
built the sradlng pools and furnish
ed labor. Welfare workers arc paid 
by WPA. There is a building with 
reading and game rooms and various 
outdoor play apparatuv.

The day nursery building and lot 
were paid for by the Independent 
Howard County schools. There is a 
nursery room with 50 beds snd other 
equipment to care lot children, of 
whom an average of about 40 are 
cared for each month. It la under 
the supervlalqn of the WPA nurs
ery vtaff with WPA paid workers 
NYA girls and boys sre also em
ployed. Churches, the county and 
Uie women's .stubs assist In upkeep 
of the nursery.

In Odessa, the committee re
ported that a mass meeting of the 
townspeople wss called and the 
county conunlsslonets court under
took the county park project. The 
court bought 80 acres of land and 
the people voted bonds for glgOO to 
start on. An auditorium has been 
buUt. a $30000 swimming pool in 
process of construction and outdoo" 
play apparatus snd picnic appara
tus sre to be Installed.

The report closed with the calling 
of attention to the rodeo grounds 
and surrounding acreage as a likely 
spot for a Midland park.

About 30 people attended 
meeting.
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I Enroptiii StI-Up 
lAs Peace Sigaed

AT TRB AIRPORT.

Only' three planes laaded at the 
airport today, a Beecberaft flown 
by pilot Bob Lssago otj Amarillo; 
an 0-47, flown by Oapt Moore ot 
Kansas City; a SUnaoo flown by 
pilot H. A. Hiunll of Austin.

READ THE CLABSIPIBOB
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i LONDON. Mar IS. (API. — Great 
BrtUin and Prance took new stock 
of their battle posUtons on the 
Western Front last night amkht 
Indications their Oerman foe baa 
received encouragement by a Pln- 
niah-ItUBSlan peace which daamU 
plana lor an allied drive from the 
Bcaixltnavian flank.

ITte foreign office and other offi
cial sources were silent fm the 
moment and said they still held 
hope that PUiland had not capitu
lated.

LIgItIa burned long last night, 
however, ss British generals, air 
marahalH and admirals pored over 
maps They had to face the threat 
that 900 Oerman dlvUlons, ready tor 
a lutrd war in the Wwt, might now 
be supplied with wheat and oil by 
Russia her resources and transpor- 
tatton no longer tied up by the war 
ill Plnland.

Tbnns of the peace, as reported 
by DNB, official Oerman news 
agency. Indicated Britain and 
Prance had salvaged little ex«i>t 
to go “on record" as being ready 
to send an extensive military expe
dition to the north If Plnland stayed 
In the fight.

Change Winter-killed oil— 
arid here's why to 
change to OIL-PLATING
Sliixh ill tiir gutter is sctirccly thinner nncl 
dirtier (hmi Wintar oil over-stuying in ytxir 
engine. Drain now, warns your judgment— 
and Car Manual. But get more than a re-fillcd 
crankcase. Get cylinders, rings, bearings, and 
otlier pnvious jMirta oil-plated by making 
sure tlia! you change to Conoco Germ IVoc- 
OBHcd oil—patented.

Your Mileage Merchant pula it in at an ordi
nary price, in the ordinary way. But how ex
traordinary is the man-made extra suliBtance in 
the Conoco formula, that sets Germ Proceseed

oil apart. For here is oil wIkmo strong “ powtf 
o f  allraclion" makes engine parts draw glossy 
OIL-PLATING all over themselves and  k eep  
hdding it close—os drain-proof us plating on 
hub caps.

Not for one instant can o il -pla tin u  go drain
ing “ down Iwmc”  to the crankcase. Though 
you’re speeding the limit or parking long hours, 
OIL-PLATING b  always faithfully maintained.' 
All in addition to the strong o il-film  o f  Germ 
Processed oil, this drain-proof o il -f l a u n g  helps 
to kwp down wear. A g^that’a bow to keep 
your engine nearest to tlie oil econom y o f its 
youth. Your correct Germ Processed oil for 
Spring, at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco 
station today, will give you the change to an 
OIL-PLATED engine. Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
O I L - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

There x re  now 1,085,000 auto
mobile troUen reglatered In the 
UnltMl SUteo. according to th e  
lateat flgurea.
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COiOnTTEE TO MEET.

Members of the city beautifica- 
Lion committee of the Midland 
Chamber at (Tommercc will meet In 
the chamber of commerce office 
thla evening at 7:30. It was an
nounced thla morning by Mies Elma 
P. Oraveo, chairman.

RETURN HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Love have re
turned to AuoUn after having visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Oeorge Streeter here. Love le con
nected with the Lower Colorado 
River Authority In the conxtnictlat. 
oC MOfaholl Ford dam.

READ THB CLASSIFIEDS

Odosso Good Will 
Growp Horo Tomorrow

Advertising the annual Band H1U» 
Fat Stock Show srhlofi vlU ba bold
In Odesaa, liorch  31-31. a bua load 
of Odeoag good will trtppera wfll 
arrive in Midland at g o'clock to
morrow morning for a 15-mtnute 
atop, according to tnfarmatton thla 
morning received by the MMlaiid 
chamber of commerce. Midland will 
bt the flrot atop on the two-day 
trip which la being aponeored by 
the Odeeaa Junior chamber o f com
merce. All members ot the local 
Joycee orgonlxation and othen ore. 
requested to be on hand to wel
come the group at Hotel Scharbauer 
In the morning.

-

MEN'S SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

CASH & CARRY ’
Soma Quality Claanina Wa Hava Dana 

for Hm Foal 10 Yaort

City Gleaners
Across From Courtkouso

atU D E B ilJiC B
C riA M P loiv

^  lOW RST PHicg ,

M il e s  p e r

O ^ r i C l / i L l Y

Your aavinga ot 10% to 35% with a 
Studebaker Champion give you ex
tra nxxiey to spend on other things. 
And this dollar-saving Champion iff 
“ tops’ * in kx>ks, too. With an expert 
driver and low • extrq - coot over-j 
drive, it averaged 29.)9 milct perj 
gallon in the Oilmore-Yoaemite 
Bweepataket—docitivcly defeating 
on other largest selling kiweat price 
CMS. Come in and drive this Stude- 
bieker Champion now. Low down 
payment—cosy C.LT, terme.

-'p M M M I S 
U f f . I N  \ }

660
BBOADWAT GARAGE

Hail's Sarvka
207 West WoU— Phono 140—Midlond, Toxos
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